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FORWARD
I havealwaysbeenfascinatedby the processof life.Howdoesa blade
of grassgrow,whatdeterminesits shapeandfunction?lf it is chopped
off,howdoesit knowto growback?I wassometimesaccusedof being
a strangechild,yet my inquiringmindturnedme towardthe studyof
science.Thisloveoftruthandsciencestayedwithme intomyadultlife,
I soonrealizedthat the mysteryof life is one of the mostfundamental
questions
my Ph.D.in Atomicand
facingus. Shortlyafterobtaining
MedicalPhysics,
I wasseton a paththatwouldultimately
leadme to
iind the answerto someof thesequestionsand to betterunderstand
the overallframeworkof life processes,
approached
on the mostbasic
atomiclevel.
The purpose of this booklet is to help the reader explore and
understand
this newlyemergingscienceabouthealing,in a clear,
concise,straightforward
manner,onethatsetsa frameworkaroundthe
principles
fundamental
of the innerworkingsof the body:explaining
howthe micromachineryofthe bodyallowsthe bodyto thrivewhenit is
wellandto healitselfwhenit is not well.Thistopicis approached
from
a first-principles
basis,the scienceis explainedas best my language
willallow.Thisbookalsooutlines
someemerging
cutting-edge
science
relatedto the rolethatredoxsignalingplaysin the healingprocess.
It is my hopethat the readerwill be able to followand comprehend
someof the basic,yet incredible,processesthat allowus to live and
then be motivatedto applythis new-foundknowledgetowardlivinga
healthiefeverv-davlife.

INTRODUCTION
lmaginewhatwouldhappenif our bodysuddenlylost its abilityto heal
itself.Withinhours,our bodywouldage severalyears,tissueswould
degrade,infectionswouldtake holdand our bodywouldquicklywither
and die.The rootof the word"health'is 'heal."The bodyis constanfly
healingitself.The body'sabilityto healis one of the mostfundamental
and essentialprinciplesof life. Sinceconception,our body has been
abundantly
endowedwiththis ability.In orderto betterunderstand
how
it doesthis,we muststartby lookingat the smallestcomponents
of life,
theworkingsinsidethe livingcellsthatmakeup our body.
Humancellsare generallyverysmall.In a cell's-eyeview,thewrinkles
in the palm of your handare hugecavernouscanyonswith cliffsand
ledges,stretching
on for miles.A singlehairon the backof yourhand
is a hugetoweringcolumnof proteinsjuttingfar up, out-ot-sight.
And
yet,evenon thistinyscale,the cellis verylargecomparedto the micro
machinesthat performthe processesof liie insidethe cell. lf we were
to now dive down insidethe cell,with a camerathat is smallenough
to see a singlestrandof DNA,we would see a bustlingmetropolis
of thousandsof differenttypesof molecularactorsfloatingaroundin
the salt water,full of activity,extendingfor hundredsof yards in all
directions;proteinsbeingmanufactured
and folded,deliverysystems
on microtubules
taxiingthese proteinsaroundto wherethey needto
go, receptorsreceivlngand transferringmessagesfrom insideand
outsidethe cell and factorylike organelles,hubs where the most
complex
manufacturing
takesplace.Inthecenterwould
bethenucleus,
containing
the DNA,spittingoutthe instructions
neededto manufacture
andtransportall of thesemicromachinesand messengers.
Withinthis
thrivingbuzzof activityis foundthe mysteryof humancellularlife.
Ourknowledge
oftheselifeprocessesis doublingin lessthanfiveyears
timenow In fact,the emergingscienceandframeworkcontainedin this
smallbooklethavebeenmostlydevelopedin the lastfive to ten years

andisthe resultof literallythousandsofinvestigators
whohavedevoted
theirlivesto buildsuch knowledge.The stateof our understanding
is
constantlychangingand evolving.Our understanding
of the role of
oxidantsand antioxidants,
for example,has donea tum-aboutin the
years.
last five
The oxidants(made naturallyinsidethe cells)were
thoughtof as an unfortunatetoxicby-productof our metabolism,
and
(alsomadein the cells)werethoughtof as the heroes
the antioxidants
thatwere madeto cleanuo theseevil oxidantsand saveus fromtheir
toxicgrip. Our presentunderstanding,
however,is moreenlightened.
We nowhavecometo seethatthe oxidants,themselves,
playa crucial
andessentialmessenger
roleto maintainbasjcchemicalbalanceinside
andoutsideofour cellsand,in truth.we cannotlivewithoutthem.
The picturegraduallybecomesclearerandcleareras timegoesalong.
As scientistsput togetherthe edgepieces,the wholepuzzlestartsto
take shape.In this booklet,we will look at someof these piecesand
how theyfit together,howeverthe majoremphasisof this bookletwill
be to take an overviewof the wholepuzzleand set up a framework
that will helpus understandhow the biggerpictureis takingform and
howwe canusethis knowledgeto makea futureof betterhealthanda
betterlifefor all.
The first4 chaptersin this bookletwill introduceyou to basiccellular
biologyand function;this part is helpfulin orderto familiarizeyourself
withthe microscopic
workingsinsideyourcellsandthe basjcconcepts.
Someof these conceptswill be useful,includingthe chapteron the
immunesystem,in orderto get the big picture.The last 2 chapters,
however,containthe realheartof the materialand new insightson the
body'snaturalhealingprocess.Theselast chaptersshouldbe read
carefullyin orderlo comprehend
the hugepotentialbenefitsofferedby
emergingtechnologies.

BASIC CONCEPTS
An Overview of How Healthy cells Work
takeplaceinsideofourcells.Inthesimplest
definition,
Alllifeprocesses
a cell is a tiny bag filledwith salt water and organicchemicals.The
(a thin sheetthat has
bag itselfis madeout of a bi-lipidmembrane
waterproof
layerson bothsidesanda thinlayeroffat in between).
All of
lifemustbe passed
through
thematerials
thatthecellneedsto maintain
thismembrane
intothe insideof the cellandalsoall of the unneeded
garbagethat is generatedinsidethe cell needsto be passedbackout
through
to theoutside
otthecell.Thecellmanufactures
thismembrane
thatare
certainportalsor gateways,calledreceptorsandco-receptors,
in
the
cell
membrane
to
let
the
materials
in
and
out
andto
embedded
passchemical
fromtheoutsideto theinsideof thecelland
messages
viceversa.Everything
that affectsthe cell mustbe ableeitherto pass
thfoughtheseportals
or to diffuse
throughthemembrane.

In the middleof eachcellthereis anothersmallerdoublebag(made
thenucleusandDNA.The
fromtwo bi-liDid
membranes)
thatcontains
on
how
and
whento buildthe proteins
DNAhasencodedinstructions
spines
thatthe celluses.A DNAstrandis madeout of two molecular
thesplnestherecanbe foundonly
twistedintoa doublehelix.Between
(labeled
callednuceotldes
A,IC,G)
four distincttypesof molecules
groupslikerungsona ladder.
Groups
whicharearranged
insequenced

of three of these rungs are called "codons"(A-T-G,for example).
The exactsequenceof these codonsin the DNA stranddetermines
the specificorder in which aminoacidsare chainedtogether(called
polypeptide
chains)in ordertoformproteins,thousandsandthousands
of difierentvarieties.Mostof the cell'smachineryandinnerstructureis
formedoutoftheproteinsmanufactured
fromlhesegeneticinstructjons.
One exceptionto this rule is the formationof an organellecalledthe
(plural)containtheirownDNA(called
Mitochondrion.
The Mitochondria
mtDNA)formed
in circularstrands
andtheydivideandreproduce
inside
the cell muchlike bacteriadivide,but are controlledand regulatedby
proteinmessengers
primaryjob is
fromthe nucleus.TheMitochondria's
to efticientlyproducethe fuel (ATP)lhat energizesthe micromachines
insidethe cell that carryout the life processes.Thereare anywhere
from 10 to 5000Mitochondria
in a typicalcell,takingup lo 50% of the
cell'svolume.

(genes)insideany given
In theorythe DNAsequencesof instruclions
cell in your body are entirelyidenticalto the DNAsequences(genes)
thatare in €veryothercell(withthe exceptionofthe reproductive
cells).
Latelyresearchers
haveclonedwholeanimalsby placingthe DNAfrom
a singleskincell insidean emptyegg cell.The egg cellstartsto divide
and form a completeorganism.The DNApackageinsideeverycell in
the animalhas all of the instructions
necessaryto form a wholenew
animal.This begs the question:lf the DNA in everycell is identical,
thenhowdoestherecometo be so manydifferentvarietiesofcellsand
tissues,braincells,bonecells,skin cells,livercells,etc.?The answer
to thisquestionis foundin the understanding
thatthe individualcellsdo
grouped
notact alone,theyare
and boundtogetherintotissues.
The genes activated in the individualcells depend largely on
messengers
sentbackand forthfromlheir neighborsand are specific
to wherethe cellsare locatedin lhe body.Aftera while,the chemical
(protein)messagessentfromthe surrounding
cellsactivatethe genes

formsimilar
thatdeterminethe behaviorof all the cellsthat collectively
tissue.So in a real sense,the cellularfunctionis determinedby the
in whichit lives.Cells,in this sense,"becomewhat they
environment
eat."
The abilityof a cellto changeits form and functiondependingon the
proteinmessengers
A
surrounding
it is called"cellulardifferentiation."
gains
(brain,
muscle,
liver,
etc.)
from
the
messengers
it
cell
its identity
findsaroundit and/orbuildsinsideit.A recenttriumphin sciencecame
Thesecellscantaketheformof any
when"stemcells"werediscovered.
(they
with
are undifferentiated
cells).lf you
celllhey comeintocontact
wantto grownew braincells,for example,thenall that is requiredis to
placestemcellsinthebrain.Theywillsoontransform
intonewbraincells
programmed
as
they
are
to
flawlessly
into
their
new
environment
thatfit
cells.Thisalsohappensif
becomenewbraincellsby theirneighboring
become
theyare placedin the liver,heart,etc.,the stemcellsultimately
factthal the
similarto the cellsthat sunoundthem.lt is an interesting
shiftdueto the intakeof nutrients
cellsin yourbodycanalsogenetically
that you eat. What you eat can literallychangethe form and genetic
withidenticaltwins
functionofyourcells.Therehavebeenexperiments
thatwere
feddifferentdiets.
in mice,bothhavingexactlylhesameDNA,
fur andwas skinny,the othergrewlight
one mousegrewshinybrov,/n
gotdfur and was fat and sickly.The only differencebetweenthe two
micewas in whattheyate.
In orderfor a cellto be healthy,it needspropernutrientsandoxygen.lt
takesthesethingsfromthefluidsthatsurroundit. Nutrientsandorygen
are normallysuppliedby the blood,lt may be surprisingto somethat
cells can even surviveoutsideof the body.iusttine if they are given
enough nutrientsand oxygen.There are humantissue culturesin
laboratories
that are still alivethat have beentakenfrom peoplewho
havedied50 yearsago.lf a cellis giventhe necessaryrawmaterials,it
canmanufacture
its ownfuelandthe micromachinesthat usethisfuel
to keepit alive.Justwitha handfulof ditferentvarietiesof aminoacids,
it cancreatecomplexproteins,duplicateitselfandmaintainitsformand
functionindefinitely
or untilit eventuallybecomesbrokenor damaged
reason.
Oxygen
is essentialfor healthycellfunction.Thiscan
for some
easilybe experienced
if you holdyour breathfor morethan a minute;
yoursystemscreamsfor moreoxygen(lesscarbondioxide).
lf our cellsare healthy,thenwe are healthy.lt is as simpleas that- In
orderto maintainour health,we must learnto provideour bodywith
10

the nutrientsthat our cellsneedto surviveand thrive.Whenlhe cells
becomedamaged,for whateverreason,we must be ableto give the
body the raw materialsit needsto heal itself,replacingthe damaged
cellswithhealthynewones.lf we do this,thenthe bodycando the rest
butmuchharderin practice.
- thisis simplein principle

Major Actors Inside the Cell-An Organization Chart
So tar we have mentionedthal there are tiny micromachinesinside
the cellthatdo all the workto keepthe cellalive.Thesetiny molecular
machinesare either floatingaround inside the sea-watersolution
(calledthe cytosol)that fillsthe cell or they are attachedto one of the
structures
insidethecells,suchasthe bi-lipidmembranes
orthe orotein
''scaffolding"
thathotdsthecelllogether(calledthecytosketeton).
There
are also relativelylargestructuresthat are constructedinsidethe cell
wheremostofthe workis done(calledtheorganelles).
Letus introduce
ourselves
to someofthemajoractors
insidelhe
cellandbriefly
discover
whateachoneofthemdoesto keepus alive.We willstartwiththe most
familiarones rightdownto someof the unsungheroes.Notethat the
"photos"of the playersin the organization
chartthat are too largeand
cluttered,wjll be depictedby their"ribbon"diagrams.

THE BOARDOF DIRECTORS:
D,VA- The instructionset neededto manufacture
and requlateall of
the machineryof the cell.
The DNA is comprisedof tens of thousands
of genes. Each gene, when activated(read,
lranscribedor expressed)relaysthe information
necessary
to builda specificprotein.Mostgenes
also contain'addresses"wherethe proteinsare
to be sent in the cell. Somegenesalso include
'foldinginstructions"
thatdesignate
howtheprotein
is to be foldedduringthe manufacturing
phases.
TranscriptionFactors- Specialproteinsthat tag the genes in the
11

DNAto be activated(transcribed).
Transcription
factorswork hand in hand with
the DNA. They attach to the genes on the
DNA that will be transcribed(activated)and
thus determinethe structureand functionality
of the cells.SoecialDNAreaders(calledRNA
Polymerase)
are muchmorelikelyto transcribe
and
copy)
the instructions
encodedin the
Gead
genewhena transcription
factoris attached
to it.
the shape
ChromalinRemodelers-Determine
up
the
DNA
chromatin
balls
that
coil
ofthe
Chromatin remodelers determine which
genes in the DNA strandwill be releasedand
uncoiledin preparationlor their transcription
(activation).
They performa functionsimilarto
the transcription
factors,they help identirythe
genesto be activated.
A genein the DNAstrand
mustbe uncoiledby a chromatinremodelerand exposedto the RNA
Polymerase
beforeit canbe read(transcribed).

THE EXECUTIVE
STAFF:
A specialmentionand honorshouldbe given
to those moleculesthat helpthe executivesdo
theirjob. Thesecomplexmachinesperformthe
non-specilic
tasksthat aid in DNAtranscription.
The Rl'rA Polymerase (RNAP) reads and
onto
copies(transcribes)
the DNASinstructions
the messengerRNA(mRNA)ribbonsthat carry
the instructionsto the
manufacturing
areasof the cell.
The Hericase molecule cuts the DNA and
releasesthe torsion (twistingforce) on the
DNA helix so that the RNA Polymerasecan
successfully
run its courseand readthe genes.
The DNAis re-twistedand gluedbacktogether
12

afrerit hasbeenreadbytheRNAPolymerase.

THE EXECUTIVE
MESSENGERS:

mRlVA- Messenger
RNAcontainsa copyof
the DNAinstructions
that are readand coDied
(transcribed)
wh€na DNAgeneis readby the
RNA Polymerase.This mRNAribbonthen
travelsas a messenger
out of the nucleusinto
prolein
the
manufacturing
areas of the cell
wheretheRibosomes
(theprotein
manufacturing
machines,
showninthenextsection)
arelocated.
TherethemRNAinstructions
(decoded
aretranslated
andinterpreted)
by thesemanufacturing
machines.
Basically,
theydictatehow their
specificproteinis to be piecedtogether
andmanufactured.

THE MANUFACTURING
PLANT
The realwork in buildingthe proteinsthatthe genesin the DNAhave
askedfor,the buildingofthe machineryandsuppliesofthe cellis done
by the Ribosomes.

Ribosomesare the primaryworkersin the
plantlhatbuildallofthestructures
manufacturing
of thecell.Thetwomajorpartsor halvesof the
Ribosomes
areclamped
together
withtheIRNA
comingfromtheDNAinthenucleus,
Whenthese
twohalvesaresnapped
together
theyarer€ady
to build proteinmolecules,
They receivethe
mRNAmessengers
tfanscrib€d
fromthe genes
in ths DNA,andthenusetheinstructions
encoded
on themRNAas a
template
to buildtheproteins
thatareto beusedin thecell.ThemRNA
goesintoonoendof the ribosome
proteins
andthe newly-built
come
outoftheotherend.
piecedtogether,
IntheRibosomes,
theproteinsare
aminoacid
byamino
acid,accordlng
to the instructions
in the mRNAandtheirassociated
13

IRNAhelperscomingfromthe DNAin the nucleus.
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manufacturing
ManyoftheseRibosom€workersareattachedtothemain
plant of the cell, the EndoplasmicReticulum(ER), a large folded
surrounding
membranelhatis
attacheddirectlyto thedoublemembrane
lhe nucleus.The mRNAsent from the nucleussnakesout through
holesin the nuclearmembraneand finds its way to the Ribosomes.
The Ribosomeworkersthat are attachedto this ER manufacturing
proteins
plantread(translate)
the mRNAandexpeltheirmanufactured
directlyintothe interiorof the ER, wherethey are furtherfoldedand
formedintothe finishedmatureorotein.

Many of these proteinsare then packagedinto bubbles(vacuoles
formedout of partsof the ER membraneitself)and are sent to the
placesthey are needed,either inside or outsideof the cell. This
processacls very much like a mailroomin a larggcompany.certain
addressstripsattachedlo lhe proteinsare readand snippedoff. The
proteinis placedin its appropriatecontainerwhich is pinchedofi to
leadingto
forma "bubble'and is seton the 'track"(a littlemicrotubule,
14

its destination).
A little"walkermolecule"calledkinesinactuallywalks
alongthesemicrotubules
draggingthe bubblepackagebehindit until
it reachesthe corr€ctdestination.
The packageis thenopenedandthe
proteinsreleasedat theirdestination.
Sometimesa packageis routed
to a Golgiapparatus,a largefolded membranethat acts as a hub,
receivingpackages,processingand then re-sortingthem and then
sendingthemout to theirnewdestinations.
The proteinsformedand deliveredby this manufacturing
and mailing
processmake up the struclureand functionof the cell. The names
of someof these proteinsare familiarto us, for example,adrenaline,
testosterone,estrogen,insulin,cholesterol,dopamine,kiglycerides,
ATe etc. Othernamesmightnot be as familiar,like the collagenthat
holdsourtissuestogetherandhundredsofotherproteinsthatmakeup
the bones,muscles,hairandthe connective
tissuethatour bodyneeds
to function.Manyof theseproteinsdo not evenhavea nameyet and
are labeledby numbers.Thereare evenproteinsmanufactured
inside
plantcellsor othersourceslhat form drugsthat causecertainthlngs
to happenin our system,proteinssuchas caffeine,for example.A few
of thesewill be listedbelowwith a shortdescriptionof what they do.
Beforewe get caniedaway,let us take a momentto look at the way
that the cell powersitselfand regulatesall the bustlingactivitytaking
olaceinside.

THEFUELREFINERS;
Almost all of the machineryinsidethe cell is
adaptedto useonlyonetypeof fuel,namelyATP,
providing95% of the energynecessaryto keep
this machineryandthusthewholebodyworking.
The cell's fuel, ATP
(Adenosine
Triphosphate),
has three high-energy
phosphatemoleculeson one end.They are put
togetherby the burningof simple sugarswith
oxygenfromthe bloodin a processthatis called
the "metabolism"
of sugar ATP iiself is built up
whil€ passingthrougha complexproteincalled
15

AfPsynthase(the ribbon diagramdepicts certain functionalcyclic
groupsof aminoacidclusters).
Most of the ATPsynthaseis embeddedin the
wallsof the mainenergypowerhouse
in the cell,
where
the mitochondria.
lt is in the mitochondria
mostof theATPfuelis manufactured.
produces
in the mitochondria
The ATPsynthase
in
the vast majorityof the cell'sfuel, the form ol
ATP
theyhavetheir
objectsby themselves,
The mitochondria
are interesting
own circularDNA, called"mtDNA,"and behavemuch like bacterja,
someof their
theydivideand reproducethemselvesand manufacture
proteins,
control
of
the nucleus;
but
they
are
always
under
the
own
"cattle"
of the cell.
somelhinglike domesticated,energy-producing
in eachcell,often
Thereare anywherefrom 10 to 5000mitochondria
comprisingup to 50% of the total cell'sinnervolume.Consequently,
the mitochondria
alsoconsumethe lion'sshareof the cellularoxygen
fortheATPfueltheyproduce.
in exchange
everytime your
The importanceof ATP cannotbe overemphasized;
musclesmoveor a thoughtruns throughyour brain,everytime you
sweator salivateor look at something,billionsupon billionsof ATP
moleculesare being consumedin orderto powerthe process.The
chemicalreactionspoweringyour cells are bluninglyfast on the
molecularscale. l\rostofthe complexreactionstakeplacein lessthan
onemillionth
of a second.

THE FUELSTATIONATTENDANTS:
yourcar,
micromachines
mostofthemolecular
Justlikethegaspedalon
"throtlles,"
calledkinases,that controlhowfast
insideyour cellshave
how
the ATPfuel is consumedby these machinesand consequently
to produceandthus
is expensive
fasttheselittlemachinesoperate.ATP
is carefullyconservedand usedto fuel the mostimportantprocesses
of the cellfirst.ThisATPfuel is alsocarefullyregulatedso that no part
ol the cell receivesmorethan its tair shareand ensuresthat the fuel
16

goesto the placewhereit is mostneeded.Afew examplesofthe actual
proteinregulators
thatdetermine
howmuchATPfuelisusedandwhere
it is usedare listednext,The keysto thesekinasefuel gatewaysare
determinedby a varietyof differentmoleculesthat are floatingaround
in the neighborhood
as wellasthe presenceofoxidantsandreduclants
thatwill be explainedin followingchapters.
Pyruvate-Kinase- surprisingly,
someoi thesetiny molecularkinase
molecules,like Pyruvate,actuallylook like throttlevalvesthat, when
activated,physicallyopenup a passageto lettheATPthrough.

Actlvat€d

oAMP and qGMP- are a few of the hundredsof messenger"keys"
that unlockthe'fuel gates"(Kinases)on the molecularmachinesso
that they can acceptthe fuel (ATP)that they need to work, These
messengers
are oftenreleasedby signalscomingfromthe outsideof
the cell and regularlyunlockthe gatesthal regulatesugarintakeand
smoothmusclecontrolofthe bloodvesseldilation.
oGMP,for example,
helpsopen up bloodflow and is one of the activeingredientsin the
popular
drug,Viagra".
CGMP

17

Ck2a Kinase with lP3 in middre- some kinase
gates, especiallygates that let throughcertain
metal ions used in muscle control and rapid
signaling,are controlledby smallmoleculeslike
lP3 thatholdthe fuelgateclosedor open.

MESSENGERS:
THESIGNALING
Looking
at thesimplemolecular
keysthatcontrollhe kinasefuelgates
thatenergize
inthelivingcellgivesusa firstglimpse
ata
themachinery
veryimportant
classof molecules
andproteins
thataclas messengers
thingshappenor do nothappen.
thataresenloffto makesurespecilic
As can be imagined,these signalingmessengers
seryea very
important
rolein theworkingof thecells,Theysendsignalsbetween
the machinery
in the cellihat determines
howthe cell'smachinery
operatesand responds
to the normalchangesin its environment
as
wellas drasticalarmslikethreats,
damage,
lackof oxygen,
changes
in
temperature,
th€arrivalofanervesignal,etc.Theycanalsobesentas
longdistance
messengers
to sendsignalsbetween
cellsandtissues,
released
intothebloodandlymphthat
aswellasgeneralmessengers
affectthe workingof wholesystemsthroughout
the entirebody,like
Therestof this
adrenaline
forexample.
A fewof thesearelistedbelow.
booklet,
howeve(is focused
on theem€rging
science
thatexplains,
in
part,howsignaling
messengers
do whattheydo andthe pocesses
thatkeepsthemcontrolled
whenthebodyis healthy.
andbalanced
(ROS)andReduced
Redoxmesse,gers- Reactive
OxygenSpecies
(RS)-The smallest
Species
andmostfundamenlal
universal
signaling
molecules
in thebodyarethesimplebutextremely
important
reactive
molecules
thatare formedfromcombinations
of the atoms(Na,Cl,
H, O, N) readilyfoundin thesaltwaterbaththatfillstheinsideof the
cells(cytosol).
All of life'splayersmentioned
so farffoataroundin this
bathandcanbe sunounded
by a balanced
mixtureof thesereactive
molecules.
Justa few of thesereactivemolecules
are shownhere,
therearemorethan20 of themin all.
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Chargedmetalions- The movement
of thesechargedmetalions
makesthe electriccurrentthatcaniessignalsalongour neryesand
muscles.
Theyalsoplaysignalingrolesin hundreds
of differentlife
processes.
Threeexamples
of theseare theCalciumion (Ca2+),the
Potassium
ion(K+)andSodiumion(Na+).
Cytokines--lhe messengers
thatactivateandregulate
the immune
system,controllinginflammation,
white bloodcell movementand
naturalcelldeath.
lnterlouklns

lnterferons

(regulaleimmunecells)

(identry
invaders,
viruses)

EndocrinemessengeF- Them6ss€ngers
thatregulate
andcontrol
digestion,
metabolism
andorganfunction.
Ad.enallne
(regulales
energyuse)

Inaulin

Gasirin

(regulales
gasltc syst€m)
sugarmelabolism) (regulates

Homones- The messengers
that determinetissuegroMh and
reproductiv€
function.
19

Testosterone

Estrogen

TranscrlptlonFactorc- The messengers
that causelhe DNAinside
the nucleusto call for incfeasedDroduction
or reductionof cenain
soecificoroteins,
NF.kappaB
(c€lls
forlnJlammation)

NRF2
(callslor antioxdants)

TNF
(c6llstorlumordealh)

4E^

ENZYMES-THE
BREAKNT.DOWN,
CLEANIT-UPAND RECYCLEJTCREW:
Thereareenzymesinthecelllhatareassignedto thecell'sclean-upand
recyclingcrew They speedup the eliminationof the cell's"garbage,"
breakingdownthe unneededor excessmoleculesinto smalleruseful
components.Withouttheseenzymeswe wouldquicklydie from the
accumulation
of excessiveand possiblyharmfulunneededmolecules
insidethe cells.Theyalsoprotectthe cellsby breakingdownthetoxins
thatcomein fromthe outsideenvironment.
In a very real sense,theseenzymesare morethanjust the garbage
disposalcrew, they form an indispensablepart of the systemthat
maintainslhe chemicalbalanceneededto sustainall of the life-critical
processesthattake placeinsidethe cells.ln the cell,molecules(lafge

and small)are conslantlyin the processof beingbuiltup fromsmaller
piecesandthentorn backdownintosmallerpiecesagain.
Antioxidants-The clean-upcrew that is placedstrategicallyin the
cell, like guardians,to break down and eliminatethe oxidantsthat
wouldotherwiseaccumulaleand causedamageGlulathlonePeoxldase(GPxl SuperoxideDismutase(SOD)
Catalase
(b€aksdownvadousoxidants) (bcars d(M supercxidE)(b@ksdoM hydrcsen
percnde)

Proteases-Thelargeproteinbreak-it{owncrew,usedas digestive
enzymesto
breakdown
foodandusedbycellslobreakdown
unneeded
or defective
Doteins.
Trypsln

Chymotrypsln

PepsinogEn

OtherStaffMembers-Someof thesemightbe familiarto you(their
function
is omitted).
Collagen

#

Chole6biol

Glocora
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HowtheActorsWorkTogether-The
SignalingMessengers
So far in our abbreviated
organization
chart,a smallsampleofthe cast
of actorshasbeenput togetherin orderto providea tiny tasteof what
theylooklikeand whattheydo.Thereare thousandsmore(not listed,
thankfully)
thatfill majorrolesinsideand oulsidethe celland the list is
growingeveryday as newactorsand rolesare beingdiscovered.
The
realstory,however,liesnotso muchin whattheylooklikeor whattheif
job description
is, butin howtheyinteractwitheachotherandhowth€y
determinewhenand wherelo do theirjob.
For the most part, the cellularmicro machineryis controlledby the
varioussignalingmessengers,as has alreadybeen mentioned,that
go about carryingmessagesinsidethe individualcells (intracellular
communication)
as well as carryingmessagesbetweenthe cells
(intercellular
communication).
As has also been mentioned,the very
identityandbehaviorof the celldependson the quantitiesandtypesof
messengers
beingpassedaroundin its surrounding
environment.
The inner-cell(intracellular)
messengersfloat aroundinsidethe seawatersolution(c!4osol)insidethe cells.Thereare generallytwo types
of intracellular
messengers('l) proteinmessengers
that are codedby
the DNAand built,delivered,passedaroundand modifiedby enzymes
and cellular machineryand (2) a recentlydiscoverednetworkof
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messengers
called'redox
signaling
andregulation"
messengers
made
out of small,highly-reactive
molecules(ROSand RS) that are formed
by the "REDuction"
and "Oxidation"(redox)of the verysea-waterbath
thatsurrounds
all ofthiscellular
machinery
Thesemessengers
modify
the behaviorofthe machineryby changingthe chemicalpotentialin the
salFwaterenvironment
whereall of this machineryexists.Sincethese
"redox"messengers
are integrallyinvolvedin the healingprocess,they
will be the topicof furlherinvestigation
in this bookletThe between-cell(intercellular)messengersare passed back and
forth betweencells.In orderfor themto workthey musl to be ableto
leaveone cell and "latchonto'or pass into suroundingcells.There
are specificplacesbuilt intothe outer membranesof the cells,called
"receptors"and 'co-receptors,"
wherethesemessengersare allowed
to "latchonto"the outsideof the cell.Eachdifferenttypeof messenger
molecule(calledagonists)hasits owncustom-built
latch(receptor)that
allowsit to passa signalintothecell.
In manycases,the receptoritself,whenlatched,willcauseintracellular
messengersto be releasedto continuecarryingthe messageinto
the cell. Most cells are stucktogetherwith a scaffoldingof adhesive
moleculesthat allow messagesto more easily be passed around
amongneighboring
cells.

Redox messengersare able to alter the chemistryof the receptor
latchesthatcan eitherenhanceor inhibittheirabilityto latchontotheir
messengers
andpassmessagesintothecell.Sometimes
the presence
of these redox messengersthemselveswill spontaneously
triggera
receptorto sendmessagesintothe cell.
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CHEMICALBALANCEAND HEALING
The Chemical Balance-Howthe Body Keeps it all Balanced
Once a proteinmessengerhas deliveredits message,it does not
"live"very muchlongerto continuesendingmoremessages.
The cells
manufactureenzymes (protease"break-downcrews")that quickly
disassemblethe messengerproteinsand recycletheir parts (Amino
Acids).Thusan adrenaline
"burst'lastsonlyas longas it takesfor the
proteasecrewsto breakdownthe excessadrenalinein the blood;after
whichthe normaladrenalinebalancein the bloodis restored.ln the
body,the phrase,"killlhemessenger,"
takeson a wholenewmeaning.
This processof continuousproductionand subsequenteliminationof
moleculesis not restrictedonly to the messengerproteins.A careful
chemicalbalanceis maintainedfor hundredsof thousandsof types
of moleculesin everycell that dependson a stableconditionwhere
the rate at whichthe moleculesare being producedis the same as
the ratethatthey are takenapartelsewhere.This kindof a balanceis
calleda homeostatic
balance.The secretbehindalmostall biological
processesliesin howthe bodyworksto maintainthis balance.

Slck Cell
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When the homeostaticbalanceinsideany cell is disturbed,there is
a eithera build-upor a depletionof certaintypesof molecules.This
growingunbalancedconditiontriggersthe cell to respond.lf there is
a deficiencyof a certaintype of molecule,the cell can respondby
increasingproductionof this molecule.lf there is an excessamount
of a certainmolecule,it can increasethe productionof the enzymes
that breakdown this molecule,thus helpingto eliminatethe excess.
The cell can also take a morecom9lexcourseof actionand send out
messengersthat will help conecta possibleproblem,or it can even
signalfor a sedesof more @mplexprocessesthat will help the cell
adjustto adverseconditions.
lfthe actionis successful,
thenthe normal
balancewill be restoredand all is well.
One exampleof this balancingact is "blood sugaf levels. lf the
bloodsugarlevelgoes up, then the pancreaticbetacells respondby
producingmoreinsulin-Theseinsulinmessengers
speedup the sugar
metabolism
machineryin the body,causingit to bum somesugarand
storethe rest as fat. As the bloodsugarleveldecreases,the rate of
insulinDroduction
also decreases.The elevatedamountof insulinin
the bloodtriggersthe production
ofthe insulinclean-upcrewenzymes.
The bloodinsulinlevelwilleventuallygo backto normallevelsas the
excessinsulinis brokendownand removedby theseenzymes.
It is interesting
to notethatiftoo muchsugaris placedin the bloodall at
once(duetoeatingeasilydigestible
carbohydrates
andsugars,suchas
whitebreadsandcandybars),the pancreatic
betacellsare stressedto
workextrahardandtheyend up producing
too muchinsulin.Sincethe
grossexcessof insulintakesa whileto cleanup, it oftenhappensthat
too muchof the bloodsugaris processedand bloodsugarlevelsdrop
theproduction
wellbelow
normal.
Thisdeficiency
inbloodsugartriggers
of "hunge/'messengers.
lf thiscycleis continued,it maycauseobesity
and mayalsoleadto overstressingand killingthe pancreatic
betacells
that produceinsulin,causingdiabetes(typell). The bodyis not builtto
handletoomuchbloodsugarallat once.
The key to healthis to make sure the cells have the raw materials
they needto maintaina healthychemicalbalancein the machinery
the whole
that keepsthemalive.lf the cellsare healthy,consequently
bodyis in goodhealth.Goodhealththenliesin beingableto sustaina
healthychemicalbalance.

Of course,it is not possibleto maintainperfecthealthall of the time,
Eventually,
someofthe cellsthatmakeup the bodywillbe damagedby
injuries,infections,age,the sun, radiation,cold, heat,externaltoxins
andevenphysicalexertion.ln fact,thecellsin the bodyare undergoing
damageall of the time;thus the bodyhas developedmethodsto heal
itselfandlherebyrestoreand maintainhealthybalancethroughoutthe
wholeoroanism.

Redox Regulationof the Healing Processes-NewScience
Emergingsciencefromthe pastfiveyearshas solidlyestablished
that
the chemicalbalanceof smallreactiveredoxmessengersis essential
to the healingprocessandthe regulation
ofthe immunesystem.These
smallreactive"redox"moleculesparticipatein the same homeostatic
balancingact that is usedto balancethe properamountof the various
proteinsinsidethe cell (aswe alreadyhavediscussed).
These"redox"
messengers
are constantly
beingproduced,mostlybythe mitochondria
in the cells,andthenconstantlybeingeliminatedat the samerateby a
varietyof protectiveenzymes(generallycalled"antioxidants")
that are
strategically
stationed
insideandoutside
of thecells.
Let us morecloselyexaminethesereactive"redox"messengers
for a
minute.Theyare
madefrom
simplerearrangements
oftheatomsinH20,
NaCland N2 and are put togetherby specialmolecularcomplexesin
thecell.Someexamples
of redoxsignaling
molecules
areH2O2,HO2,
HOCIand NO.Abouthalfofthe redoxmessengers
canbe categorized
as 'oxidants"and the olher half, in fairness,can be categorizedas
"reductants."
"Reductants'isa contrivednickname,the officialname
can also
beingenergetic"electronacceptors."Oxidants,incidentally,
be refenedto as eneroetic"electrondonors"in the samesense.
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Oxidants

R€ductants

Not much is said about "Reductants"in the literature.in fact this
nicknamewas just fashionedto be able to talk about this group of
electronacceptorsin this booklet.The basic concept,however,is
very familiarto chemistsand physicists.The laws of conservation
of
charge,massand energydictatethat everytime an oxidantis made
froma neutralsolution,a reductantor combination
of reductantsmust
concurrently
made
be
to counterbalance
it.Theelectronacceptorsmust
balanceout the electrondonors.The abilityof the resultingmolecules
to oxidizeor reducethe moleculesin theirenvironment
is referredto as
the "redox"potential,a key playerand motlvatorfor all of the chemical
reactionsthattakeplacein nature.
The name"redox"ltselfcomesfromthe abilityof thesemessengers
to
"REDuce"and/or"Oxidize"moleculesin theirenvironment.
Reduction
and oxidationare chemicaltermsthat relateto the Dotentialthat the
moleculeshaveto "giveaway"(oxidize)or "accept"(reduce)electrons
to and from other molecules
in their environment.
As mentioned.
all chemicalreactionstaking place in the cell dependon this redox
potentialin order to happen.Redox messengershave the abilityto
changethe redoxpotentialof their environment,
therebyalteringthe
chemicalreactionsthattakeplace.Strongreductants
andoxidantscan
bothbe harmfulanddestructive
to the cellif thevare allowedto wander
aroundat will.
Theoxidants,in particular,
havemadea reallybadnameforthemselves;
severalof them are free radicalsthat have high-energy,unpaired
electronsthatwill blowapartwhatevertheycomeintocontactwith(like
tiny molecularcannons).Oxidantswill damageDNA, blow holes in
cellularmembranes,
destroyimportantproteins,etc.Thereductants
are
aisohazardous,
theywillgrabelectronsawayfrommolecules(withthe
lerocityof smallmolecularsharks),therebycausingdestruction.
To be
perfectlyclear,reductantsare not antioxidantsReductants
are simply
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the chemicalcounterparts
of oxidants(muchlike acidsand bases).
Antioxidants,
on the other hand are a class of much largerorganic
moleculesproducedby geneticcodingthatact as catalystscapableof
"untie"
facilitating
the reversechemicalprocessesneededto ultimately
Antioxidant
cycles
and neutralizeboththe oxidantsandthe reductants.
requirebothoxidantsand reductantsin orderto workcorrectly.
Let us focuson the antioxidantsfof a minute.The antioxidants
were
heroes
of
the
cell
because
they
broke
historicallyconsideredas the
down the harmfuloxidantsby pullingthem in and neutralizingthem
togetherwith reductants,leavingjust commonharmlesssea-water
moleculesin their wake. Over an antioxidantcycle (someof which
are complexmulti-stepprocesses)the oxidantsand reductantsare
neutralized,
howeverthe antioxidantitselfremainsunchanged,ready
The
to do it al! over againto the next set of oxidantsand reductantsantioxidant
in this senseis a catalystthat speedsup the neutralization
of oxidantswith reductantsand yet of itselfremainsunchanged.
You
can think of an antioxidantas a black box: reactiveand potentially
dangerousoxidantsand reductantsgo into the box and harmless
neutralsea-watermoleculescomeout.
lronically,the oxidants(that historjcallyhave been thoughtto be the
villains)are now seenas centralplayersto the healthyfunctionof the
cells.We haverecentlylearnedthatwewouldnotbe ableto livewithout
eitherthereactiveoxidantsorthereductants.
Thetruthbetold,thesetjny
reactivemoleculesplayan absolutelyessentialmessengerrolein our
cellsand tissues.The mostcriticalaspectof healthyredox-messenger
balanceis in that the oxidantsand reductantsmustbe oroducedand
and equalportions.As long as there
eliminatedin perfectly-balanced
are eoualoortionsof oxidantsand reductantsin the interioror exterior
can readilyneutralizethembothas fastas
of the cell,the antioxidants
needequalportionsof
theyare created.As discussed,
the antioxidants
oxidantsand reduclantsin orderto function.
Examoles

Svmbols

@ ,Eg,g, I
Oxidants

L-e
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In thecaseof Glutathione
(anabundant
antioxidant
madein ourcells),
the largemouthof the relativelyhugeantioxidantmoiecuielures in a
reductant(that is electronhungry)and then lures in an oxidant(that
hasan energeticelectronto donate)andthenpullsthembothtogether
intothe "activesite"in the middle.At the activesite,the reductantand
oxidantare combinedtogether,neutralizing
them both.The resulting
harmlessmoleculesfloat away-The antioxidantis then free to do it
all again.lf thereis an amplesupplyof reductants
and oxidantsin the
neighborhood,
one antioxidantmoleculecan typicallyneutralizetens
of millionsof oxidantmoleculeseverysecond,as measuredin the lab.

Theantioxidants
are purposefully
manufactured,
sentto andpositioned
aroundthe areasof the cell,suchas the nucleus,that are vulnerable
to oxidativedamage.As equal portionsof oxidantsand reductants
approachtheseprotected
areas,theantioxidants
standingguardaround
these areaspull them in and neutralizethem both.The antioxidants
are thus able to keep these potentiallyharmfulreactivemolecules
awayfromprotectedareasand corraland usethemfor theirown best
purposes.Consequently,
the immunesystemuses largeamountsof
such oxidants,alongwith skong demolitionenzymes,as its weapon
of choiceagainstharmfulinvadingbacteriaand viruses.The foreign
invadersdo not even standa chanceagainstthesepotentweapons.
Afterthe invadershavebeentornapartand deskoyedby the enzymes
and oxidants,the surroundingantioxidantsstandingguardand other
enzymescleanup the mess,toxinsand hazards.
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how this redoxbalancingprocesshelpsthe
The key to understanding
whathappenswhenthe cells
bodyhealitselfcomeswhenconsidering
becomedamagedor defectivefor somereasonor another.Thereare
thousandsof differentprocesseswith thousandsof differentproteins
insidethe cell.Whensomethingis notworking
takingplaceeverywhere
right,howdoesthe celldetectthe damage?The answerliesin the fact
that as the normalhomeostaticbalancethat existsin healthycells is
disturbed,somewherein the cellthereis eithera build-upor deficiency
of the normalquantityof proteins.Thereis a highprobabilitythat this
growingimbalancewill at somepointmakethe metabolism
of sugars
productionin
lessefficient.Whenthis happens,the redox-messenger
producingmanymoreoxidants
the mitochondria
becomesunbalanced,
or viceversa.ln otherwords,thedamagewillultimately
thanreductants
Thisconditionis
manifestitselfas a build-uoof oxidantsor reductantscalled"oxidativestress"and is a real phenomenonseen (underthe
microscope)
to occurin almostall defectiveor stressedcells (in both
animalsand plants).

Sickcell

An imbalancein the redox messengers,usually manifestingitself
as oxidativestress,sendsa clear signalthat damagehas occurred
somewhereand that the cell is defective.The excessoxidantsare
not balancedby reductantsand cannotbe effectivelyneutralizedby
Theseoxidantsend up causingeven more damagelo
antioxidants.
otherpartsofthe cell.Thisclearsignalforhelpcausesthe DNAtocode
that are sent out to alert
for the "fix-itcrew"and cytokinemessengers
(oxidative
lf
imbalance
stresscondition)is not
the immunesystem. this
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correctedby the attemptsof the lix-it crew,the oxidantscontinueto
builduD.Thenafterabouttwo hours,the fatallydamagedcellstartsa
thatwillendup withlhe
"programmed
cellsuicide"cascade(apoptosis)
itself.Thisis nota badthing.Normalhealthy
celliilling anddismantling
cellswillthenbe ableto dividein ordertofillin thevacancy'
neighboring
the healingprocess
scale,this is essentially
On the microscopic
The oxidativestress conditionin a stressedor damagedcell also
cells,
to be s€ntto neighboring
causesthe DNAtocodefor messengers
advisingthem of its condition.Redoxmessengerscan also be used
lf the damagedcell,suchas those
messengers.
as theseintercellular
kill
itself,then its neighboringhealthy
foundin tumors,is not able to
cells will send back "deathdomain"messengersas well as distress
to the immunesystemthatwill eithercausethe damaged
messengers
cell to die or to be attackedby the immunesystem.This systemis
all of the damagedand
regularlyusedto detectanddestroypractically
it onlytakesoneundetected
dysfunctional
cellsin the body.Remember,
dysfunctional
cell,out ofthe trillionsthatare successfully
detectedand
growth.
killed,to startseedingan abnormal

Constant HealingKeeps the Body Healthy
Life is resili€nt.Evenin lhe face of constantonslaught,it is ableto fix
itselfone moretimethanit becomesbroken.This is especiallylrue for
the cells insideour body.The micromachinesthat sustainlife inside
our cellsare constantlybecomingbroken.Theyall are expendable
and
easilyreplacedas longas the DNAis ableto codefor moreof themto
be made.lf the DNAgets broken,however,it needsto be fixedbefore
the celldividesand thusreplicatesthe damagedDNA.

It mightbe surprising
to some,but DNAdamage
is occuningmillionsof timeseverysecondinside
everycellin ourbodies.DNArepairmolecules
are
constanlly
busyrepairing
theDNAin thecell.They
travelalongthe DNAlookingfor damage.Once
found,the damagecan almostalwaysbe llxed.
As a survivalmeasure,
the codingon the DNAis
places;
writtenin several
it is redundant.
Therepair
molecules
usethisredundant
codingasa template

to lix the damagedDNA.When importantpartsof the DNA are not
the proteinsit
able to be repaired,then the cell cannotmanufacture
needsto stay in balance.Oxidativestressthen resultsand the whole
dysfunctional
cell is detectedand killed.We havealreadyarguedlhat
Individualcells
are alsoexpendable
and can easilybe replaced.
The processof constantiyreplacingdamagedcellularmachineryis
paramount
to keepingus healthyon the cellularlevel.And if you think
aboutit a bit,it is alsoparamountto maintaining
our healthon a larger
scale.The cellsare boundtogetherintotissues,lhe tissuesare bound
togetherinto bloodvessels,organs,bon6sand muscles,elc. lt is the
collaborative
effortof tillions of thesecellsthat keepus healthy.lf we
loseour health,it canalwaysbe attributedto a groupof cellsthathave
been damagedor are not functioningproperly.The constantrepair
effortsmade on a cellularlevel are essentialto our health.Without
theseconstantreoairefforts.we wouldnot survivefor morethaniusta
few hours.

Large€cale Healing-an Extenslonof Cellular Healing
Normallywhenwe thinkof healing,howevecwe ihinkof the everyday
experiences
we havewhendamageoccurssomewhereour bodythat
we can seeandfeel.lf w0 cut our finger,for example,the woundgoes
deepintoseverallayersof tissues,severingbloodvessels,damagjng
millionsof differentkindsof cells.Bacteriaand virusesare probably
introducedintothe wound.Large-scale
repairsneedto be made.Let
us examinethese repairsin lightof what we have leamedaboutthe
healingprocessof cells.

Eventhoughmillionsofcellshavebeendamaged,thecellularresponse
is similarEachofthe damagedcellsrespondsby buildingup oxidants,

as alreadymentioned.This oxidativestressconditionis now widetheamount
spreadovermillionsofcellsandcreatesa hugeredoxsignal,
of redoxmessengersin the regionexplodesand signalsthe damage
in a big way.Theseabundantredoxmessengers,
signalthe smooth
musclecellsin the veinsto contract,closingoff the cut and bleeding
bloodvessels.Sinceoxidantskill bacteriaand vlruses,these redox
messengers
also providethe firstlineof defenseagainstviruses.The
cytokines(messengers)to
redoxmessengers
alsocauseinflammatory
be releasedthat call for the surrounding
tissueto inflameand redden
by the increaseof bloodflow.
Redoxmessengersalso call the immunesysteminto action.When
the immunecells (whiteblood cells or leukocytes)rollingalong the
interiorof the bloodvesselscomeintoa regionwherethereare a large
cytokines,they
concentration
of redoxmessengersand inflammatory
will be signaledto starta processthatallowsthemto seepthroughthe
bloodvesselwallsand moveintothe damagedtissuewherethey can
"eat'bacteriaand cleanup damagedcellsand toxins.The immune
cellsfollowthe redoxmessengersignaltrail into the most damaged
areas.Therethe immunecells will often sacrificethemselvesin the
battle(pusis mostlya massof deadwhitebloodcells).Severalother
typesof immunecellscan alsojoin in as will be explainedlater
anddeadcellshavebeenrepaired
or cleaned
Whenallofthedamaged
up, the level of redox messengers(oxidants)returnsto its normal
balancedstateand the inflammatory
cytokinesare cleanedup. When
this happens,the normalhealthycells can sense that there is gap
wherethe missingcellsusedto be.Theycandetectwherethe vacancy
is becausethey are not receivingthe customarymessengerchatter
fromall oftheirneighbors.
Thesecells now send out long tiny fibers calledfibroidsin orderto
findthelrcompanioncellson the othersideof the gap and reestablish
communications.This process is interestinglo watch under a
microscope.
The tiny fibersbranchout from bothsidesof the cut and
move arounduntil they encounterthe fibersfrom the same type of
linesfind
cells on the other side.Whenthesefibroidcommunication
eachothe( theylinktogetherandtightenup to pullthe gapclosed.The
healthycellson bothsidesof the gap divideinwardtowardeachother
in ordertoreplacethe missingcells.Thisprocessendswhencellsfrom
bothsidesofthegaphavedivideduntiltheymeetin themiddleandall
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the cells detecttheir normalgroupof neighbors.Part of the mass of
fibroidssometimesremainsin the formof scartissue.
Bloodvesselsalsomustbe regenerated
as partofthe healingprocess:
this is yet anotherpart of the healingprocess(calledangiogenesis)
that involvesredoxsignaling.Cellsthat are oxygenstarvedwi also
developoxidativestress.The newlyformingtissuedoes not yet have
a blood supply and soon becomesoxygen starved.The resulting
oxidativeimbalance€uses redoxand other messengersto be sent
out that stimulatebloodvesselgrowth.When a nearbybloodvessel
receivesthese messages,it buds off a branchand generatesa new
growingbloodvesselthatsnakesoff in pursuitof theseredox-induced
messengers.Soon the growingvessel will worm its way past the
oxygen-starved
cells.Eventually
the g.owingbloodvesselwill meetup
with veinsand completethe bloodflow chcuit.The previouslystarved
cellsare thensatisfiedand returnto theirnormalbalancedstate.
It is interesting
to notethat bloodvesselsregenerate
the sameway as
all tissuesregenerate.It is mostlybasedon the samesimpleguiding
principle:A cell is triggeredto divideand replicateitselfif jt detects
that it is missingone or moreof its neighbors(fromthe tackof normal
intercellularmessagingchatler).Cells then divide to replacetheir
missingneighbors.The balanceof redox messengers,as we have
seen, playsa role in this process.A properredoxbalanceenhances
th€ normalsignalingprocessthat takes placebetweensimilartypes
of cells,speedingup the detectionol missinggapsand thusspeeding
regeneration.Blood vesselsare tubes that have severallayers of
differenttypesof tissue,epithelial,smoothmuscle,endothelial,
etc.all
curledintoa tube. lf a bloodvesselis cut, then all of the cellson the
circularbleedingedgeofthe tubewillstartto divideandgrowextending
lhe lube until it finds anotherblood vesselto tap into. This sort of
tubulargroMh is also stimulatedby the redox-induced
messengers
fromoxygen-starved
cells,as alreadymentioned.
The innermostlayer of the blood vessel (formedfrom endothelial
cells)is especiallysensitiveto redoxsignaling.In fact, this thin layer
convertsthe redox signal(an excessof oxidants)into an electrical
signal that very rapidlytravelsalong the blood vessels,forminga
kind of secondary"neryous"networkthat can rapidlyidentifycellular
damagein its neighborhood.
This innermostlayerof endothetiat
ce s
in the bloodvesselsis the sameonethatformsa selectivebarrierthat

servesto allowthe passageof nutrients,
oxygenandimmunecellsfrom
the bloodintothe surrounding
tissues.This blood-vessel
networkcan
actuallyamplliythe redoxmessenger
signalssentfromthesurounding
tjssues.Thusboththe neighboring
cellsand the bloodvesselnetwork
worktogetherto healtissueswhencellulardamageis detected.

THE IMMUNESYSTEM'SROLE IN HEALING
Things That ThreatenOur Health
Infectionsare the most commoncause of poor health and death.
The toxinsthat are in our environment
alongwith the toxinsthat are
createdby microorganismsare alsoa majorconkibutorto poorhealth.
Of course,injuryfrom accidents,burnsand lackof oxygenor lack of
essentialnutrientsalso playa majorrole.lf you haveexperienced
any
of these,then you have seen the immunesystemin actionas your
bodyhealsitself.On a cellularlevel,bacteria
and virusesattackand
eventuallykill cells.Toxins,bums and injuries,by thek very nature,
damageor interferein thehealthyfunctioning
ofcells.Infact,everything
that causespoor healthcan ultimatelybe lracedbackto damagedor
dysfunctional
cells.
One sourceof poor healthis not as obviousbut is eouallvas lethal.
We have mentionedthat the DNAthat builds,regulatesand controls
the machineryin our individualcellsis constantybeingdamagedand
repaired.Over time there is a greaterand greaterchancethat DNA
damagewill occurthat somehowescapesrepair ln orderto bypass
the damagedetectionand repairmechanisms,
as alreadydescribed,
such damagecannotchangethe chemicalbalancein the cell to the
poantwhereit can be detected.lt simplymakesthe cell lessefficient,
As the inferiorcells divideand make copiesof themselves,this DNA
damageand its accompanying
inefliciency
are propagated.
This is the
causeof aging,accordingto many populartheories.What is worse,
theseinefficiencies
cancausemildoxidativestress,generatingexcess
oxidantsthatcauseevenmoredamageand in turnhelpacceleratethe
agingprocess,
It becomesespeciallyseriousin caseswhere the mitochondriaare
permanentlydamagedand shut down. Since the mitochondriaare
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(thesentinels
messengers
of cellular
the hubsfor the redoxsignaling
health),once they are shut down the redoxsignalingnetworkis no
longeractiveand the cell cannot adequatelydetect when damage
cells are not able to detector
has occurred.As these dysfunctional
they
condjtion,notevenby killingthemselves,
correcttheirdeteriorated
become"immortal"and over time will furtherdeteriorate,becoming
worse and worsewithouteven knowingit. This can resultin a prethuscalledbecauseas seen
called"dysplasia,"
cancerous
condition
undera microscope
the regularcellpatternsaredisplacedanduneven.
getsdamaged
Tumorsmaystartto formif oneolthedysfunctionalcells
point
to the
whereit is not able to receivethe normalmessagessent
from its neighbors.Withoutits neighborsto keep it in line and give
lf one of thesecells
it identity,the cell may startto divideirregularly.
gets reallybad, it may startdividingwithoutboundariesand become
insidious
because
the
Thisis especially
Canceris theresult.
malignant.
typeof cancercelldependson whatkindof cellit originatedfrom and
of
Thus,thereareliterally
millions
thetypeof damageit hassustained.
requiringmanydifferentmethods
differenttypes
of possiblecancercells,
of treatment.As such,thereis no universalcurefor cancer,but lhere
are effectivewaysto lessenthe chancethatit happens,for exampleby
minimizing
lhe averageamountof DNAdamagethatoccurs.
MajorActors in the lmmune System
howthe immune
It comesas no surprise
thatin orderto understand
thethreatsto our health,we mustagainplace
systemhelpseliminate
our focuson the cellularlevel.The actorsof the immunesystem,after
all, are cellsthat are designedto go aroundand eliminatethe threats
to our healthycells.They play by the usualset of rulesthat all other
cellsdo. Mostofthemhavetheiroriginin the bonemarrowin the upper
enough,mostimmunecellsare bornas
legsandpelvis.Interestingly
"stem"
cell and then developinto differentkindsof
the sametype of
depending
on wheretheyendup in the
immunecellsas they"mature,"
lymphaticsystem.Thereare a numberoftypesof immunecellsmostof
lhe helpercellsand
whichcan be placedintotlvo differentcategories:
thekillercells.
The Helpercells-identify the threatusingmolecular"fingerprinting"
techniques.
andtagging

HelperT{olls

DendritlcColls

All c€lls and viruseshave groupsof proteinsplacedon their outsr
surfacethatcanact as tinymolecular"fingerprints.'
Patternrecognition
receptors(PRRS)on the immunesystem'shelpercells help them to
identifyandtag potential
objectsthatmightbea threattocells.But,there
are far too manydifferentkindsof'bad" bacleriaandvirusesto keepa
catalogon eachone in everyhelpercell.Besides,bacteriaand viruses
often mutate,changingthese idenlificationpattems.Thereforethe
helpercellsneedto be ableto dynamically
adapt,in orderto accurately
calalogandtag all of the invaderstheycomeintocontactwith.
Certainhelpercells,calledmemorycells,retainthe patternsthat have
causedthe immunesystemto respondin the past,As the recently
formedhelpercellsmature,lheyalso
mustgo throughintensive
training.
In thistrainingprocess(atthe thymusgland),ifthey mistakenlyidentify
evenone"good"cellas a threat,theyaredestroyed.
Thistoughtraining
techniquepreventsthe maturehelpercellsfrom identifyingour body's
own collsas a threat.The helperT-Cellsgenerallygo aroundwith the
kill€rcellsand helpihem to identifythe threateninginvadersand the
dysfunctional
cellson.site.
The B-Cells have a slightly differentfunction,They manufacture
antibody'tags"for the threateninginvadersthat have alreadybeen
identified.These antibodytags are designedto float around in the
bloodand tissuesand attachthemselvesto the specificthreatening
invaders.WhenB-Cellsfinda threal,lhey builda customized
antibody
tag factoryinsidethemselves
andthenmultiplyrapidlycreatingmillions
of copiesof themselvesalongwith theirantibodytag factories.lf they
are successful,the manufactured
antibodiesfloat aroundand tag all
of the invaders.The killercellshave no troubleidentifying
the tagged
invaders.
Thedendritichelpercellsarea bitmoremyslerious,
itappears
thattheyareefficientin identitying
thefront-lineinvadersandaidinglhe
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helpercellsto spreadthe newsfasterin the noseand lungswherethe
enemyoftenfirstlands.
The Killer Cells-have strongoxidantsandenzymesdesignedto tear
apartand"digest"
thethreat.
Macrophagos

NeutroDhils

NaturalKlller Cells

cells"in the body.lf they
The killercellsare the "bigscarydemolition
findsomething
thathasbeenmarkedfor destruction
bythe helpercells,
theywill eitherwrapthemselves
aroundit and digestit wilh a lethal
mix of oxidantsand enzymesor they will latchonto it (if it is too big)
and burn holesin it with theirspeciallethal"mix."Thesecellshave a
voraciousappetiteandwilloftengorgethemselves
to deathwhenin the
thjckof battle.Sincethesekillercellsuseoxidants
to kilitheirprey,the
left-overoxidantswill act as redoxmessengers
that canfurthercallfor
inflammatory
cytokines
as wellas a signalto bringin morekillercells
process
thatactivates
as backup.
Thesignaling
andregulates
immune
systemresponse
willnowbe examined
in a bitmoredetail.
How the lmmune System Actors Work Together
Letus imagine
for a momentthatwe wereableto seewhathappens
during a bacterialinfectionwith our tiny camera, as if in a film
We can imaginethat we have discoveredsome e-coli
documentary.
bacteria,shapedlike fat littlesausages,that have madeit througha
scratchin the outerdeadlayersof the skin.Threeof the bacteriahave
Iandedona nicemoistskincellandthesagastarts.Inthisenvironment,
the bacteriacanthrive:we noticethemas theystartto divideandgrow,
like linksof sausagebuddingoff and spreading
over the cell.The
bacteriaare not smooth.they are undulatingwith internalactivityand
startto grow linlestringsthat branchout like rootsand penetratethe

outercellmembrane.
The skincell'sroughsurfacebeginsto cavein as
the bacteria'senzymesstartdigestingitfor foodand buildingmaterials.
The damagestartsto take its toll on the skincell.
by the
Insidethe skincell,business
as usualhas beeninterrupted
intrusion.The increasingnumberof bacteriaare destroyingmany
of the micro machinesnear the surfacethat the cell needsin order
to live, this causesa disruptionin the balanceof proteinand sugar
suppliesand affectsthe cell'smetabolism.
Oxidantsstart to buildup
in the cell.This oxidativestressis the first signalto the nucleusthat
something
bad is happening.
The nucleusrespondsby codingfor
enzymesto digestthe destroyedareas,antioxidants
to protectagainst
oxidativedamage,repairmoleculesto fix the damage,micromachines
to replacethe destroyedones,amongmanyothers.Theseeffortsare
in vain,the bacteriaare dividingtoo quickly.Soonthe levelof oxidants
hasincreaseddramatically,
signifyingthatthe battleis beinglost.
The skincellgoes intoemergencymode.Inflammatory
cytokines(like
produced
NF-kappaB)
arenowbeing
to signalthe
neighboring
cellsthat
thereis a possible
invasion.
Theneighboring
cellsrespondby starling
to inflame,and by sendingback cytokinemessengers.
The bacteria
havenowspreadto someof the neighborjng
cells,wheresimilaraction
is beingtaken.The progressof the bacteriais now a littlesloweras
the oxidantsand inflammatory
countermeasures
are makingit more
ditflcultfor the bacteriato takeholdandthrive.Thereare nowhundreds
ol bacteria,only a few of the bacteriahavesuccumbedand died,The
inflammatory
cytokinemessengers
enabledby the redoxmessengers
nowhavemadeit intosomeof the surrounding
bloodvesselcapillaries
that are supplyingthe cells. The local blood vesselsrespondby
expanding
andlettingmorebloodintotheregion.
Insidethe bloodvessels,immunecells,leukocytes,
are rollingalong
the insidewallof thevessel.As theyrollby the regionof infection,they
encounterthe
cytokinesandredoxsignalingmessengers
thatarebeing
sentthroughthewallsofthebloodvesselsfromthedistressed
cells.The
immunecellsquicklyrespondandstartto changedrastically.
Theystick
to the insideof the bloodvesselsandflattenout as theircytoskeletons
are codedto be dissolved.Openingsbetweenthe cellsthat form the
bloodvessellinings(orderedby the redox-induced
messengers)
make
it possiblefor the now-more-liquid
immunecells to seep out of and
escapethe bloodvessels.Thesenow-stickyliquidimmunecells now
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skincells,beingled on
are creepinglhroughthe jungleof surrounding
comingfromthe distressedcells.
by the cytokinemessengers
As the immunecellsencounterobjects,they are constantlyrunninga
"fingerprint'
patterncheckoftheproteinson theexteriorofthose
objects
(by a micromachinecalledthe 'major histocompatibility
complex")in
ordertodetermineifthesepattemsprofilea friendlycell.Aslongas they
encounterfriendlycells,theirjoumeywill go on to the nextcell.When
theyencountera bacterium,
though,it soonbecomesobviousthat it is
of oxidants
not a friendlycell.This alongwith the high concentration
(redox messengers)and other cytokinemessengersin the area,
indicatethattheyhavefoundthe enemy.Thiskillercellnowengulfsthe
bacterium,
anddepending
on the intensityofcertainmessengers
in the
environment,
will fire its primaryweaponon the enclosedbacteria,a
lethalmixtureof highlyreactivemoleculesand oxidants.
The membraneof the bacteriumsuccumbs,it is quicklytorn apart.
The digestiveenzymesof the immunecell's"clean-upcrew"llnish it
off by breakingdownand recyclingthe proteinsthat once formedthe
guardsmakesurethatnoneof this
bacterium.
Surrounding
antioxidant
lethaloxidantmixturedoesdamageto the immunecellitself,theyalso
helpcleanup the mess.Fragmentsof the destroyedbacterium,
those
with its identifying
marks,are taggedand released,alongwiththe rest
fragmentswill be usedby the helper
of the remains.Theseidentifying
cells,comingalonglate( to betteridentifyand catalogthe enemy.As
the debrisis released,the left-overoxidantsjoin the redoxmessengers
thatsignalthata battleis takingplace.Thissignalintensifies
the callfor
backuDand helosotherimmunecellsto be ledto the irontline.
So far we have only documentedthe actionof the'innate" or nonspecificresponseof partof the immunesystem.The storyis far from
fragmentsfromthe destroyedbacteriathat
beingover.The identifying
are releasedinitiatethe 'adaptive"or specificresponse.The B-Cells
the
usetheselD fragmentsto buildantibodyfactoriesthatmanufacture
custom-built
antibody'tags"thatwill be releasedintothe body.These
tagsare designedto stickonto onlythe invadingbacteria-Theymake
the killercell'sjob to identifythe invadersmucheasier
materialtoassistthekillercellsalso.
HelperT-Cellswillusethisidentifying
HelperT-Cellsstandby the killercellsand sendmessagesto intensify
marks.Boththe
theirattackwhenthe invadersmatchtheir identirying
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helperT-Cellsand HelperB-Cetts,
as theyare beingactivated,
replicate
themselves
alongwiththe identifying
kit thatthey useto singleout the
enemy.Soona veritablearmyof immunecellsis primedand readvto
attacklhe bacteriaon contact.wherevertheymightbe foundin lhe b;dy.
Whenalloftheinvading
bacteria
havebeenneutralized,
themessenqers
thatcalltheimmunesystemintoactrongradually
disappear.
Theredox
and cytokinemessengersthat were generatedfrom the damaged
cellsare neutralized;
no moreof thesemessengers
are ac velybeing
produced.
Theimmunecellsthatsurvived
the batfleandare no lonqer
neededwrll mostlydie otl. A few of the memoryB-Ce s will rem;in
to keep the identityof the past invaderin the archives,readvto be
retrievedif therehappensto be a re-infection
in the future.The cells
aroundthe missingtissuesstartto divideand fill in the voidswith new
cellsandeverything
returns
to thestandard
normaloperating
routine.
Certain
ammune
cells,suchas theNatural
KillercellsandGranulocytes
canalsodetectandattackfriendly
cellsthathavebeendamaged
beyond
reparror arehouSing
a maliciouS
virus.Again,the redoxsignaling
lhat
generally
indicates
cellular
damageplaysa majorrolein activating
and
coordinating
theseimmunecellsattacks
On occasion,
the immunesystemwillmakea mistakeand identifya
healthyfrjendlycellas a target.lt canalsoidentifyinertforeignobjects
(likepollen)as enemies.This is very unfortunate
becauseas the
rmmune
systemis scrambled
to attacktheharmless
objects,
swelling,
Inflammation
anddiscomfort
result.Evenseriousdamageto thehealthy
lssuecanbe sustained
by a largeunnecessary
attackof the immune
systemkillercells.Whatis worse,the identification
markersof lhe
trendlyobjectswillbe addedto the memorized
listof enemiesso that
n henevertheseharmlessobjectsreturn,the immunesystemwillattack
:-em.As canbeguessed,
thisis thereasonwe haveallergies
to certain
::_ects(suchas pollen).
Othefmorepainful
conditions
occurwhenthe
-:rune systemis trainedto attackourownfriendly
cells.Autoimmune
: -:.rderssuchas arthritis,lupusand ulcerativecolitisare the result.
',: haveseenthatthe immunesystem'shelperand kijjercellswork
::.;::heraboutthesameas anyothercellsdo.Theiractionat anygiven
:r-Eandplaceis determined
bythesignaling
messengers
thatlheyllnd
: '--:i'environment.
Theinteresting
thingabouttheimmune
cellsis that
:E,, .3ve somepretty'awesome"
loolsandweaponsto workwith.

The lmmune System'sWeaponsHow the Body Keeps it all Wrapped Up
The immunesystemtotessomeof the mostpotentcellularweaponry
around.Themolecular(NADH)complexescanfireofflargeamountsof
oxidants(withireeradicals)thatareveryeffectiveat destroying
alltypes
of organisms.For this reason,lhe triggerfor this weaponryis closely
guarded.Partof the reasonwhy helperT-Cellsare neededto identify
the enemyand send messengersto the killerT-Cellsto triggersuch
weapons,is becauseseriousdamagecouldbe doneby roguekiller
cellsifthey hadcontroloverthetriggerandthenstartedto malfunction,
firingindiscriminately
intoa crowdof innocentcells.
The othersafeguardthat the bodyhas againstthe misuseof "military
power"is foundin the defensecapabilities
oflhe antioxidants
andother
protectiveenzymes.Evenif fairlylargeamountsof the highlyreactive
molecules
usedintheseweapons
arereleased,
theycanbeneutralized
bytheantioxidants
thatareemployedto standguardaroundthehealthy
cells,as longas an adequatesupplyof reductantsis on handto arm
them.ln a sense,the reductantsare the ammunition
that antioxidants
needin orderto neutralize
theoxidants.
Asyourecall,a healthybalanceof reductants
andoxidantsareproduced
in largeamounlsby the mitochondria
that existin everycell. Healthy
cells have no problemcontrollingthe distributionof these potentially
harmfuloxidantsand reductantsbecauseantioxidants
standreadyall
aroundthe cell lo neutralizethem. In healthycells,the anlioxidants
havean adequatesupplyof the reductantsthey needin orderto keep
the oxidantsunderconkol.The wholegameof cellularhealthrevolves
aroundbeing able to maintaina healthybalanceof these reactive
molecules.
Theymustbe ableto be eliminated
at lhe sameratethat
produced.
theyare
lfa cellisnotableto maintain
thishealthy
forwhatever
balance,
reason,
it is officiallysickand the build-upof oxidantsandthe resultingharmful
imbalanced
mixtureof reactive
molecules
willeventually
setthingsin
motionthat will call in the servicesof the immunesystemto eliminate
the threat.This is the beautyof the immunesystem,it knowshow to
juggleits knivesverywell.Whenthingsgel out of balanceit is these
very'knives"
thathelpeliminate
theproblem.
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In Summary: The lmmune System's Responseto a Threat
The immune system in higher vertebratesis complexand highly
developedandyet it is builtaroundprinciples
thatexistin eventhe most
primitivespeciesand plants(plantsreallydo havean immunesystem).
Theinnateimmuneresponse
in plantsandin lowerandhigheranimals
dependson a redoxsignalingprocess(messengers
of distress)to help
the organismidentifyand destroyits enemies.The principleis simple:
if anythingforeigncausesenoughdamageto resultin acuteoxidative
stress,as explained,
thenit is an enemy.
(theoxidantsthatsignalthat
It is convenientthat
the redoxmessengers
damagehas occurred)are alsothe most potentoxidativeammunition
availablewith which to load the cannonsand kill the enemy.The
presenceof all these harmfuloxidants,though,requiresthat these
formsof life producea complementof antioxidants
with the abilityto
neutralizeany stray oxidantsbeforethey can causedamageto the
organismitself.The antioxidants
foundin plants,by the way,are not
necessarily
the sameas thoseusedin higherlifeforms.Eatinga berry
that has plant antioxidantswill not generallysupplementthe native
antioxidants
utilizedinsideyourcells.Plantantioxidants,
however,can
be helpfulas theycanmakeit intoyourbloodand helpreducethe stray
oxidantsthere.Notethat someantioxidanls.
suchas vitamin-C,
are
indeedableto be absorbed
by tissues.
In humansand highervertebrates,
thereare a varietyof antioxidants
and "clean-up-crew"
enzymesthat cleanup the toxic messonce the
battleis over.In these higheranimals,there also existsan intricate
adaptiveimmunesystemthat can use the remainingscrapsfrom the
battleto identify,tag, and keepa list of harmfulforeigninvaders.This
allowsa quickerand morespeciticimmuneresponse,
overall,and
thus a highersurvivalrate. One drawbackof this improvedimmune
system,none-the-less,
asthatfriendlyand inertobjectscan mistakenly
be identified
as enemies.
One powerfuladvantagethat the redox signalingsyslemoffersis a
clearindication
thatthe battlehasbeenwon.Whentheoxidativestress
conditionsubsides,it is a signthat the battleis overand is a signalto
start rebuilding.In the processof regeneEtingthe lost tissues,these
redox-induced
messengersare usedagainto helpthe newlyforming
tissuessignalthattheyneedoxygenand nutrients.
Thesemessengers

then spuf on the vasculargrowthneededto feed thesenew tissues.
The healingprocessis beautifullysimplein principleand amazingly
complexin its application.Cells must be able to identifywhen they
are in distressand then call up the approprlateactionto correctthe
situation.Stressleadsto imbalancewhich in turn leadsto the action
neededto reestablishbalance.The abilityto maintainbalanceis an
essentialingredient
of life.

NEW INSIGHTS-THEFRAMEWORKOF THE BODY'S
NATURAL HEALING PROCESS
It asnow time to take a step back and look at the wholedeveloping
picture.We have alreadyassembledmany of the edge pieces in
the puzzleand put togethersome of the more obviouspatterns.We
havealso placedsomemore piecesin this frameworkand examined
wherethey mightgo. Whatdo we see whenwe step backand stare
at everythingwe haveassembledso far? Let us lookat this picturein
the lightthat the revealedmysteriesof how the body naturay heals
itselfwill unlockthe secretsofsustainedhealthfor us andthefollowino
generatons.
l\,4uch
of the materialin this chaptershouldsoundfamiliar.lt is a just
recapitulation
of the major pointsin this bookleta writtenin a few
pagesso thatthe overallpictufebecomesclearer.
Detectingand Locatingthe DamageZone-Redox Signaling
We see a pattern:in orderfor the bodyto healitselfit mustbe ableto
detectand locatethe damagedcells.This task goes to the cellulardastress
messengers.
Thesemessengers
are sentout in responseto a
distressconditioninsidethe cell.This distressconditionoccursin the
cellwhensomethinginterfereswiththe normalcellularprocessesand
disturbsthe normalhomeostaticchemicalbalance.This homeostatic
chemicalbalancedependson the cellbeingableto constanflyproduce
the thousandsof criticalmoleculesit needsand then beingable to
breakthemdownat the sameratethattheyare beingproduced.When
this balanceis disturbed,
certainmolecules
are eitherbuildingup in
the cell or becomingdepleted.Theseexcessesor deficiencies
cause

transcription-factor
messengersto be sent into the DNAthat change
production
certain
ratesthat hopefullywill ultimatelycompensatefor
the imbalance.
Sometimes
the response
includes
an increasein the
amountof messengers
sentout to signalthisconditionto othercells.
We startto see that whereverwe look,the most reliableindicatorof
cellular
distress
is thebuild-up
ofoxidants
in thecell,a condition
called
"oxidativestress"thatoccursuniversally,
evenin differentspeciesand
plants.The simplereactiveoxidantsand reductantsproducedin the
cell are formedfrom the sea-watermoleculesthatllll our cells.These
small reactivemoleculeshave the capacityof stronglyaffectingthe
redoxpotentialof the sea-waterenvironment
whereall of the complex
processesof life take place.They are the redox messengersthat
sendthe redoxsignalsgoverningmuchof the healingprocess.These
reactivemoleculesare mainlyproducedin the mitochondria
duringthe
metabolism
of sugarsin the sameprocessthat producestheATPthat
fuelsthecell.
The antioxidantsthat the cell manufactures
in order to break down
these reactivemoleculesare very plentiful,ubiquitousall throughout
the cell.The primaryfunctionof the antioxidantsis to combineand
neutralizeequalquantitiesof reductantsand oxidantsand keepthem
from damagingthe sensitiveareasof lhe cell. It soon becomesclear
that these small reactivemolecules,a balancedmixtureof oxidants
and reductants.
are criticalto the prooerfunctionof the cell and even
moreessentialto the damagecontrolmechanisms
thatexistinsideand
outside
ofthecell.
The Cell's Responseto Damage
Carefulresearchhas been done on the effectsof oxidativestress
resultingfrom cellulardamage.The overabundance
of oxidants(ROS)
in the cellularenvironment
hasbeenshownto activateseveralgenetic
buttonson the cell'smaslercontrolpanel.Someofthe buttonspressed
are shownbelow(in approximate
orderof activation):
. DNARepairButton - Sendsout the DNAdamagedetection
and reoaircrew
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. AntioxidantBoost Button - lncreasesDroduction
of
antioxidants
. StrongerIntercellular
Communication
Button- Putsup
skongercomm.lines
. IncreaseBloodSupplyButton- Openslocalbloodvessels
wr0er
. StrongerCellAdhesionButton- Sticksthecellstogether
stronger
. InflameTissuesButton - Stopsthe spreadof damageto other
cells
. SecreteAntibioticsButton -Antibacterialcountermeasures
deployed
. Stop Cell Divisiongutton - Shutsdownthe cell'sabilityto
reolicateitself
. Send DistressCall button - Sendsa distresssiqnalto the
immunesystem
. More Energyto RepairCrew Button - Divertsmoreenergyto
reoarrorocesses
. PrepareCell for ShutdownSignal Button- Pollsneighbors
for finaldecision
. MasterShutdownButton- Killand dismantlethe cell
lf the oxidativestressconditionis fixed by the repairs,then the DNA
does not continuepressingmore buttons;in fact it startsdeactivating
the buttonsalreadypushedand returnsto normaloperation,lt would
be niceif we couldpressa few of thesegeneticbuttonsevenif thereis
no oxidativestress;the "RepairDNA"and 'AntioxidantBoost'button,
for example,look prettygood.Perhapswe couldtake an "Antioxidant
Boost"pillthatwoulddothejob.Wewilldiscuss
someofthepossibilities
lateron.

CleaningUp the Mess
Let us take a look once more at the cell'sclean-upcrew and how
importantthey are to the healingprocess.These specialenzymes
(proteasesand antioxidants)
are madeto rip apartthe moleculesthat
makeup the micromachinery,
messengers
and reactivemoleculesof
thecellandrecycle
Without
them,garbage
theirpieces.
wouldbuildup
everywhere
insideandoutside
ofthecellsandthecellswouldsoondie.
Besides,
thehomeostatic
balancing
actinthecellabsolutely
depends
on
them.Thecellis constantly
manufacturing
newmolecules
andrequires
a crewto takethe oldonesapartin orderto maintainthis balance.
The clean-upcrew also has the job of cleaningup all of the "toxins"
(left-overproteins)after the immunesystemor programmedsuicide
haskilledinvaders
or dysfunctional
cells.In thissense,theyforman
partof the immunesystemalso.
essentaal
Regenerationof Lost Tissues
Afterthedamagehasbeencleanedup andtheoxidative
stresscondition
hasbeencorrected
thereis stillthe
by eliminating
theexcessoxidants,
job of replacingthe cellsthathavebeenlost.Yougetthe mentalpicture
of manyrowsof orderedcellswithholesand largegapsin themwhere
cellshavediedandbeencleanedup.The reconstruction
is doneby the
cellsthataresurrounding
theholesandgaps.Sincecellsareconstantly
theynoticewhen
sendingmessagesbackandforthbetweenneighbors,
oneoftheirneighbors
is missing.
Aftertheemergency
distress
condition
is overin the neighborhood,
the intercellular
communication
channels
are reinforcedand the holesbecomeobviousto the neighboring
cells.
Thecellsare alsofreeto divideand reproduce
again,
Atthatpoint,thehealthy
neighborjng
cellsstartto
divideinordertofillin
newtissuesas theygo. lf amplebloodsupply
thegaps,reconstructing
s notavailable
for the newcells,theysendout distressmessengers
lhatwillcausenew bloodvesselsto growto supplythem.Thejob is
:one wheneachof the cellsis surrounded
by theirregulargroupof
.eighbors.
Thissamesimplereconstruction
condition
alsoappliesto
vessels
the
cells,
the
ringof leading
tubular
blood
that
supply
!fowing
:€lLswill continueto divideand buildthe vesseluntilit encounters
:-otherbloodvesselto linkinto.

Oxidants Play a central Role as Messengers
Howinterestingit is whenwe cantraceall of the complexmysteriesof
the healingprocessbackto a simpleset of rulesthat eachof the celts
follow.Howinteresting
it is to discoverthe hugeand importantrolethat
oxidantsand antioxidants
havein this healingprocess.Whendamage
occurs,the oxidantsbecomethe redflagsthatmarkoutwhereandhow
muchdamagehasbeendone.Whatwould
happeniftheoxidants
were
notthereto flagthe damage?
Toxins,radiation,infections,
cuts,scrapes,bruises,oxygenstarvation
and any otherformof damagewouldgo undetected
and be neglected
without
oxidants.
Healing
wouldbeimpossible.
lt isthiscontinual
balance
betweenthe production
of oxidantsand reductants
and theireventual
elimination
bytheantioxidants
thatallowsthecellsto reactto thedamage.
It is the responseto the resultingimbalanceof oxidants(or oxidative
slress)thatallowsthe cellsandtissuesto respondandhealthemselves.
Thisis the newpictureemergingfromthe biosciences
on healing.

PRACTICALAPPLICATIONSBASED ON
NEW INSIGHTSAND TECHNOLOGIES
A New Platform for Therapeutic Development
lmagine
theprofound
implications
of beingableto manageandcontrol
the healing process.The knowledgethat we are gainingthrough
emergingsciencewill soon give us the powerto do this.The current
stateof medicalscienceis basedon findingand exploringmolecules
andproteinmessengers
thatcausebeneficial
responses
inthebody.On
rareoccasaon,
a researcher
willfinda moleculethatis safeto introduce
intothe bodyandthatalsohasa beneflcialeffectfor a specificmedical
condition.lt is extremelyrareto find a moleculethat has applications
fof a broadrangeof medicalconditions.Penicillinis an exampleof an
extremelyrarefind. lt is a substancethat is designedto ki a broad
rangeof bacteriawithoutcausingserioussideeffectsin the body.This
kindof technologyopensup a wholenew "platform"on whichto build
a broadrangeof medical
applications.
Inthecaseof penicillin,
a whole
newlleldof "miracledrugs"was openedup thatwas beneficial
against
severaltypesof infectiousdiseases.

The emergingscienceof redoxsignalingregulationhas the potential
lo open up a very broadand fruitfulfield of possibilities
in all llelds
of medicaland nutritionalscience.lt representspreviouslyunexplored
pathwayswherefamiliesof redoxmessengers
canbe used,possiblyin
conjunction
withothermessenger
molecules,
to affecta broadrangeof
healingand immunefunctionin everypartofthe body.
The FundamentalNature of Redox Signaling
The emergingfield of redox signalingdeals with biologicalredox
messengers
that are absolutelyfundamental
to the healingprocessin
all higherformsof life. lf this field can be exploited,thenthe benefits
would be as broadand far-reachingas couldpossiblybe hopedfor
Oxidativestress(theaccumulation
of oxidants),for example,manifests
itselfin almostevery knownhealthcondition.Startingwith the brain:
braindamagefromstrokesor headinjuries,neurological
deterioration,
addictionand alcoholwithdrawalsymptoms,seizuretriggersand so
on all are relatedlo excessiveoxidativestressand associatedbraincell death. Skin damage,infectjons,aging and tissue degradation
all have oxidativestress at their root. Organ damage, digestive
problems,autoimmune
problems,
allergies,noseandthroatconditjons,
problemsandabnormalgrowthsall havebeenlinkedto
cardiovascular
abnormaloxidativestressconditions.
And the listgoeson and on.
Althoughthe potentialis there, there are severalhurdlesinvolved
with the practicaldevelopment
of theseredoxsignalingtechnologies.
By their very nature, redox messengersdo not fit the model for
traditionaltherapeuticdevelopment.
Theyare unstable,reaclive,toxic
(if unbalancedor contaminated),
and they involvea balancedmixture
of severaldifferentkindsof reactivemolecules.Thesequalitiesmake
themhardto produce,package,transportandget intothe body.These
hurdlesare not insurmountable;
literallyhundredsof researchersare
workingontheseproblemsallovertheworld.Afewoftheseresearchers
have beenableto stabilizenitricoxide(an oxidativecomponent)
with
molecularcomDlexes
thatarestablefor severaI seconds andableto be
absorbedand effectiveagainstleukemiacellsin the laboratory.
The innate toxicity of the individualreactivemoleculespresents
anotherhurdle.Yet on closerexaminationit becomesclear that the
nativebalancedmixtureof oxidantsand reductantsthat alreadvexist

in largequantities
in the cellsare non-toxic
as long as the proper
balancebetweenoxidantsand reductantsis maintained.That is to
say, individuallythe componentscan be harmful,but when properly
combinedtogether,thereare enzymesthat can breakthemdownand
renderthemharmless.This is not a new concept.l\4anyof the plants
we useas foodshavemoleculesin themthatwouldbe toxicif isolated,
but when intimatelycombinedwith the rest of the moleculesin the
food,theyare renderedharmlessandevenbeneflcialby digestion.
The
body is builtto handlenaturalfoodsas wholeentities.lf you were to
isolateall of the individualmoleculesof the foodyou eat and eat them
separately,
as littlemoundsof powders,you wouldprobablyget very
sick.To avoidtoxicity,it is bestto mimicor utilizethe samebalanced
mixtureof moleculesas foundin nature
The next hurdleis put there by regulatoryagenciesbecauseredoxsignalingcompoundsdo not fit into the traditionalmoldsof regulated
therapeuticsubstances.lt consislsof balancedmixturesof several
reactivemoleculesand has a very broad base for bioactivityin the
body.Thereis no classification
for it and no standardwayto evaluateit.
It is likemywife'schickensoup.lt is greatstuff,it cancurethe common
cold, but it is practicallyimpossibleto chemicallyisolatethe active
componentsthat make it work.And even if you could isolatethem,
there would probablybe more than ten activecomponentsworking
in tandemthat make it work and as such wouldstill be categorically
rejectedas a therapeutic.Fortunately,
in the UnitedStates,I can still
buychickensoupas longas it is soldas a foodand not advertisedas
a curefor the commoncold.
Areas Where New Technologies Will Have the Most lmpact
The knowledge
thatwe gainfromour scientiflcendeavors,
especiallyin
the fieldof healing,will at somepointbe putto useto addressour most
pressinghealthconcerns.This knowledgeis increasingexponentially
and is now literallyexplodingacrosslhe wholeplanet.We have now
mappedthe whole humangenomeand are learninghow it works;
this knowledgeis just barelystartingto bearfruit in emergingmedical
applications
thatarefoundedin solidscienceandjust nowbeingtested.
The emergingknowledgebeing gained in the science of healing
potentialfor
mechanisms
hastremendous
benefitandfor ourownsakes

shouldbe developed
soonerratherthanlater.The scienceof healing
hasbroadapplication
acrossvirtually
allfieidsof medicalscience.
Let
just
us examine a fewof thepossibilities.
Lately,
intheUnitedStates,
therehasbeenanemergence
ofa variety
of
infectious
diseases,
suchas MRSA,Vref,andothersthatareresistantto
ourbestantibiotics
andthataregrowing
inourhospitals
at unacceptable
rates.Mostpeoplediedueto infectionratherthansurgery.Somestrains
of "flesh eating"bacteriaare particularlyresistant.There are many
otherinfectious
diseasesthathavebeenafflictingus (Malaria,Hepatitis
A-D,HIV-1andso on)thathaveyetto be successfully
addressed.
lt is
narveto believethatall of theseinfections
just
canbe eliminated
with
one miracle-cure,
however,our knowledgeol how the immunesystem
fightsthesetypesof "bugs"givesus advantages
overallof them.
The immunesystemhasweaponsthai,of vitalnecessity,
are usedto
killall of thesetypesof bugs.In particula(
the"lethalmix"of oxidants
that it usesis effectiveto destroythesepathogens,
eventhe resistant
kinds.Oxidative
compounds
thatare lethatto microbes
but thatcan
be tolerated
by healthy
tissuesare usedby the immunesystemin this
process.lf thesecompounds
couldbe stabilized
outsideof the body,
theycouldbe usedas potentantimicrobials.
Not onlywouldtheykijl
microbes,but theywouldalsoserveto elevatethe body'sown natural
immuneandhealing
responses
withoutcausingandpossibly
reducing
excessive
inflammation.
Non-toxic
oxidative
antimicrobial
compounds
couldbe usedtopically
on the skin and exposedtissues,on sensitivemucusmembranes
n the noseand mouth,in the eyes.Suchcompounds
couldalsobe
used lnternallyas irrigationduringsufgeryas they naturallycloseoff
bleeding
bloodvesselsandcontrolinfection.
lf theycouldbe madeto
be absorbedintothe blood,theycouldbe usedas intravenous
agentsi
possiblynanotechnology
couldbe employed
to helppreservethem
in the blood.Properlormulatjons
couldevenbe takenorallywithout
d sturbingthe goodbacteriathatare protectedby enzymesin the body
iromthesetypesof compounds.
Therejs a widevarietyof applications
'or such non{oxicantimicrobial
compounds
and many advantages
rvertraditional
kinds.
-ne redox-induced
messengers
that regulatehealinghave access
:: someof the geneticbuttonsthat increaseDNArepair,strengthen
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increase
antioxidant
action,
intercellular
communications,
andenhance
help clean up dead and dysfunctional
cells and therebystrengthen
and speed the healingprocess.All of these things are generally
advantageous
in the healingprocess.
increasing
the amountof certaintypes
Besidesaccelerating
healing,
helps
strengthen
the
signalsthat the immune
of thesemessengers
systemneedsto functionproperly.This actionis usefulespeciallyif
correctly.
The redoxmessengers
the immunesystemis notresponding
the receptionof
that
they
help
the
cells
increase
havethe advantage
certainsignalingmessengersthat are alreadybeingsent as well as
processrelatedto healing.This helpsthe
heightening
the signaling
immunesystemto respondmoreaccurately.
Autoimmunedisordersresultwhen eitherthe immunesystemstarts
mislakenlyattackingfriendlycellsor when it respondsweaklyto real
threats.Almostall of these disorderscome becausethe signalsthat
the immunesystemneedsto functioncorrectlyare too weak or the
receptorsfor these signalsdo not receivethem correctly.Increasing
the intensityand properreceptionof these signals,then can serve
to help "normalize"the immuneresponse,helpingit respondfaster
whenneededandto recognize
friendly
cellsbetterwhennot needed.
the
cause
of painfuldegenerative
Autoimmunedisordersusuallyare
joints
and connectivetissuesare attackedby the
conditionswherethe
immunesystemor not adequatelyprotectedfrominfection.
Oxidativestresscan be seen as a friendor a foe. lt accumulatesin
damageandto consequently
damaged
cells,helpsthemto recognize
ismostoften
beneficial.
Sometimes
oxidative
stress
killthemselves.This
premature
canc:ruse
deathin undamaged
cellsthatarestressedwhen
problems
exposedto externaltoxinsor lackofoxygen.Thisaggravates
in some cells,such as nervecells,that are not readilyreplacedafter
theydie. For example,aftera strokeor headinjury the majorityof the
braincellsdo notdiefromlackofoxygen,theydiefromoxidativestress
whilethey are waitingfor bloodflow to be restored.Oxidativestress
alsocausesbrain-cell
deathdue to toxins,suchas drugsor alcohol
or degenerative
braindisorders.Oxidativestressin the braincan also
triggerseizuresand aggravateaddictionwithdrawalsymptomsand
hangovers.
In fact,oxidativestressplaysa paftin almosteverymalady,
whetherit is foundin thebrainor anyothermajororgan.
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Preventingoxidativestress from causingprematuretissuedamage
to organscan be accomplished
by increasingthe concent.ation
and
efliciencyof the naturalantioxidantsthat are producedand reside
insidethe cellsthemselves,
thusprotecting
the insidesofthe cellsfrom
strayoxidalivedamage.Thesetypesof antioxidants
cannotbe found
in foodsor supplements(manysupplements
only stay in the blood).
The nativeantioxidants
mustbe Droducedinsidethe cellsthemselves.
Therefore,the onlywayto increasetheiractivityis to introduceintothe
bodythe messengers
thatsignalfor theirproduction
or to increasethe
amountof reductantsthattheseantioxidants
needto function.Bothof
theseenhancements
areaccessible
to redox-induced
messengers.
The
reductionofinducedoxidativestressis withinthe reachofcertainredox
signalingcompoundsthat alreadyhave beenshownin the laboratory
to greatlyenhancethe activityof nativeantioxidants
and call for their
increasedproductioninsideof livingcells.

The beneficialfunctionof oxidativestress lies in helpingthe body
identifydamaged
anddysfunctional
cells.Oncein awhile,dysfunctional
cellswill sneakunderthe radarif theirinternaldamageis not large
enoughto triggera full-fledgedresponse.lf all is "businessas usual,"
then theseundetecteddysfunctional
cellswill remainundetectedand
will eventuallydivide and producetwo dysfunctional
cells. As time
goes on the dysfunctional
cells continuedividingand the marginally
damagedtissuesspread."Agespots,'molesand looseskinare visible
manifestationsof
thisDhenomenon,
Sometimesmoreseriousconditions
occurthatcausethe groMh rateof damagedtissueto increase,this is
called"neoplastjcgrowth'and can lead to even more serioustissue
dysfunction.
Degradedtissuesare alsothe causefor someof lhe more
commonvisiblesignsofaging.
Again,redox-induced
messengershave an advantagein helpingthe
bodydetectand eliminatedysfunctional
cells.The same messengers
that speedhealingby increasingthe intensityof the signalsbetween
cells,alsocanhelpthehealthycellsto betteridentifytheweaksignalsof
dysfunctional
cells.The healthycellsthencan respondto thesesignals
and sendout the messengers
necessary
to eliminatethe dysfunctional
(hopefully)
cellsand replacethem
withhealthiercells.lf a stableredoxbasedmessengercan
befound,thesameaswouldaccelerate
healing,it
couldbe administered
systemically
andwouldcontribute
to thedetection
andelimination
of dysfunctional
cellsthroughout
thewholebody.

ofthesenewtechnologies.
Cardiovascular
health
isalsointhecrosshairs
Efficientvascularfunctionand regeneration
reliesheavilyon the redox
signalingprocesses.
The smoothmusclecellsthat causeveinsto
The
constrictand shrinkare stimulatedby certainredoxmessengers.
growthof new capillaryveinsto moreefficientlysupplyoxygento the
control.Eventhe messages
that
tissuesis alsounderredoxmessenger
"adhesion"
themto seep
effectthe
of immune
cellstocellwalls,
allowing
outofthe veins,is underthiscontrol.Plaquesin thearteriesarecaused
by the buildupof theseimmunecellsthatpassthroughlayersof the
andfattyacidsin
arterialwall.The redoxoxidationstatesof cholesterol
of the
the bloodhavea healy influenceon this process.Degeneration
smoothmusclelayer(andothers)in the veinscausesthemto inflate
and bulgeouiwardwiththe bloodpressure.
hasbeendoneandremainsto
bedoneastothereaction
Muchresearch
(likeoxidants
ofvasculartissues
to certainvarietiesofredoxmessengers
and reductants).
Again,a stablebalancedredoxsignalang
mixturethat
signaling
intensity
wouldsurvivein theblood,increase
theintercellular
andstimulate
healingcouldbe beneflcial:
especially
in helpingto heal
newcapillary
damaged
layersinthewallsof
theveinsandin stimulating
growthto oxygen-deficient
tissues.Interestingly
enough,mixturesthat
lessstickyto immunecellsand
wouldmaketheveinliningsgenerally
othersinsidethe veinsalsocouldbe beneficialandwouldgreatlyslow
down the growthof plaquesand small blood clots insidethe veins.
for seriousresearchin the future.
Theseare all realopportunilies
for redoxsignaling
messenqers
It is apparentthat the applications
justa fewofthepossible
positive
listedabove,outlining
heallhbenefits,
promisessignificantadvancesfor healthcare in the future.Thereare
manyother applications
that have yet to be explored,coveringmosl
all of the majorfieldsof medicine.The promisedbenefitsare so broad
and far-reaching,
that it is virtuallyhardto ignore.Wholedepartments
of universities,thousandsof researchers,hundreds of research
projectsand papers,books,and severaldedicatedconferencesare
nowfocusingin on redoxregulationin our bodies.In fact,the dominant
lheoryof howwe age anddie is nowbasedon the effectsof spreading
cellularinefficiencies
causingthe gradualbuild-upof oxidantsin our
are
bodies:that in turn speedsus towardour end.The implications
ominous.
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Why We Ought to Consider ResearchingThese Options
We have discovered,from all this research,that redox signalingis
basicallyfundamentaltolife itself,from the most primitiveto the most
advancedforms.lt regulatesthe very processesthat allowlifeto heal
itself,defenditselfandthrivein adverseenvironments.
lt hits uponthe
verymysteriesof lifeiGelf.lt deservesour attentionandwillcontinueto
receiveour attentionfor manyyearsto come.lt may evenexplainhow
we ageand die.This is the waythat naturemadeit to be.
Despitethepromiseofmajoradvances
andthefactthathugepopulations
are facingdebilitating
disease,the development
of medicalapplications
thatexploittheseexploding
fieldsof knowledgeis relatively
slow.In the
UnitedStates,it takesat least10yearsof researchandliterallyhundreds
of millionsofdollarsfor research(usuallyprivatelyfundedwithhighrisk)
justto bringonenewdrugto the marketplace.
Potential
drugsthatdo not
fit intotraditional
categories
are quicklyrejected,it doesnot matterhow
well foundedthe scienceis. This paintsa rathergloomypictufefor the
development
of redoxsignalingtechnologies,
alongwith manyothers
thatdo notfit intothe traditional
drugdevelopment
cycles.
Muchcriticismand debatesurroundsthe attemptsof the government
to short-circuitdevelopmentcycles through the introductionof
"complementary
and alternativemedicines"(CAMS)that do have
categorieswhichincludemulti-molecular
complexesand formulations
from naturally-based
sources-The governmentregulatoryagencies
are eitherresistantor scurryingto adjust.Progressis hamperedand
researchon a few CAMs
muddied,somewhat,becausepublicly-funded
(thathavelittleor no science-based
reasonfor working)are eatingup
preciousresearchfunds and provokingcriticism.We cannotexplore
every claim,no matterhow much I wouldlike to researchmy wife's
chickensoupas the curefor the commoncold.
At thispointin time,ourunderstanding
of thehumangenomeis quickly
advancing
andour underslanding
of basicbiologicalprocesses
is being
accelerated
by solidscientificexploration.
Nowis the timeto finda way
to expeditethe development
and commercjalization
of theseemerging
science-based
for our own bestadvantage.
We will all be
technologies
the betterfor it. Thereis no goodreasonwhywe shouldnot be ableto
leverageour science-based
knowledgeso that we can ultimatelylive
productive
longerandmore
lives.
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Suggestionson How to proc€ed
Eventhoughmedicalscienceis advancing,it js still in its childhood.
The morewe know,the morewe knowthatwe don'tknow,In the field
of redoxsignalingand regulation,
for example,we haveyet to explore
all of the differentredoxsignalingmessengerformulationsand how
to deliverlhem to the cellsthat needthem in the body.lt is obvious,
as we listedsomeof the applications
above,that thereremainsmuch
researchto be donein orderto proveout manyof the possibilities
that
we brieflyexplored.Thefirstthingthatneedsto be doneis to finda wav
to accomplish
the remainingresearchpertaining
to specilicapplication;
in medicine.
The marketfor any one of the proposedapplications
is huge,driven
by the potentialbeneflts,lf viewedas a whole,the scopeof it is simply
overwhelming.
lt is theauthor'shopethatpotentialmarketsharewilldrive
the investment
for researchon manyfrontsand that someif not most
of the researchwillbe donein the universities
andnationallaboratories
thathavea largeinterestin suchresearch;alsothattherewillbe a larqe
enoughvisionfrom privateenterpriselo fund part if not most of lhis
researchandto allowthe researchinstitutions
to havea tangibleshare
of the discoveries.
Thereare severaladvantagesto this scheme,but
suchevaluation
is beyondthe scopeofthis booklet.As usuat,thewhole
entelprisemustultimately
be pulledby the privatemarket.
Findinga marketmjghtnot be that easy,there is a seriousquestion
as to whetherlhe regulatoryagenciesand traditionaldrugmarketswill
evenailowit to exist.In the UnitedStates,our cunentvisionof health
careis notcarefor the healthy,it is carefor the sick.Consequeny, the
healthcareindustryis mostprofitablewhen mostoi us are marginally
sick.The systemis not designedto help us maintaingoodhealth.Th;
responsibility
to maintain
ourhealthfallssquarelyon
ourownshoulders
and is somethingthat is startinglo be demandedof the food and
nutritional
supplementindustries.
This represents
a paradigmshiflthat
gradually
is
beingreflectedin the marketplace
in the UnitedStatesand
is widelyevidencedin Europe.
Whenit comesrightdownto it, however,thereis hardlyanythingmore
valuable
to us thanmaintaining
goodhealth.In the UnitedStatas,the
marketfor healthmaintenance
is rightup therewith shelterand food.
Yetwhenforcedto facedecisionson healthcare
spending,we are most

inclinedif notcoercedto placeour lruston thetrainedprofessionals
for
goodadvice,especially
whenfacedwithsickness.Theseprofessionals
are trainedwith centuriesof knowledgeon how to diagnosehealth
problemsand prescribesolutions.Rarely,however,will their advice
guideuson howtomaintain
goodhealthwitheveryday
dietandlifestyle.
Oftenthe healthcare industryties the handsof these professionals
allowingthem to only followprescribedsolutionsto healthproblems
despitetheirknowledgeof the existenceof betteralternatives.
Liability
considerationsand insurancecompanieshelp to reinforcethese
constraints.
Thereis a growingdisparitybetweenthe preponderance
of
emergingscienceand prescribedmedjcalpractice.
Moreandmore,emergingscienceis showingthatdailydietandlifestyle
is absolutely
goodhealthandavoidingpotential
essentialfor
maintaining
healthproblems.Eatingnatural,non-processed
foodsand minimizing
the use of drugsmightnot be so popularwiththe convenience-based
food and drug markets,but it will helpus maintaingoodhealthand is
basedon sciencethat is becomingvery popularwith knowledgeable
professionals.Such professionalsare now prescribinggood diet,
admittingopenlythatnaturalfoods
canbea viableremedyforourcurrent
medical
conditions.
Naturalplantsandfoodsarenowfoundto contain
the ingredients
that are very beneficialif not essentialto goodhealth,
packagedin a form that will practicallyeliminateall of the unsavory
sideeffectswhencomparedto the currentpharmaceutical
alternatives.
Graduallythe paradigmis shiftingand healthand nutritionalmarkets
arefollowing.
Perhapsin the near future,good sciencewill start to pull the health
care marketstowardthe acceptanceof non-traditional
alternatives.
Perhapsas the marketgrowsandcredibleresearchdictates,regulatory
agencies
andpharmaceutical
companies
alikewillhavethewisdomto
makecompromises
and adjustments
in orderto includeprovennontraditional
remedies
intothe mainstream.
Perhaps
the handsof these
scientists
andprofessionals
wjllbe untiedandtheywillbeallowedto use
the bestresearchandmethodsavailablein orderto solveour mounting
healthproblemswhetheror not theyfollowt.adilionaltrends.Perhaps
prevailwhenit comesto our health.
the lruthsof naturewillultimately
Whateverthe future state of our healthcaresystem,we owe il to
ourselvesto searchout and make availablethe latestadvancesin
medicalscienceand to usethis knowledgeto our greatestadvantage.

As more of us becomeaware of these emergingtechnologiesand
lobbyfor themto becomeavailable,or even betteryet find solutions
we will have
thatare alreadyavailablebut hiddenin the marketplace,
ever greaterpower to maintainour good health.lf this purposeis
to somedegree,by this booklet,then it will have been
accomplished,
a success.
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